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T H E  M U S E ^
Our sweetest Songs arc those that tell of sad­
dest Ihnttglit.
THE LEAF OF AUTUMN.
I sec thee fall thou quivering leal’,
Of faint and yellow hue,
The first to feel tnc autumn winds 
That blighting, o'er thee blew ;
.Slow-parted from the rocking branch,
I see thee floating by,
To brave, still dessolnlc nnd lone,
The bleak autumnal sky.
Thou eddying leaf, away, away,
There's sotrow in thy hue.
Thou sound's! the knell of sunny hours,
Of buds, anil liquid dew ;
And thou dost tell how from the heart 
The blooms of hope decay,
How tmclt one lingers, loth to part,
'J ill all nre swept away.
The leaves that fall in autumn’s hour,
Or wither on the stem,
Are emblems of the silent power 
Of lime o’er us and them;
Vet spring will other leaves create 
Like those that bloomed Before,
But spring will come to renovate 
Alan's fading blootn no more.
\\ hen Life’s young morning dreams depart, 
And wrinkles clothe the liroiv,
No vernal sunshine shall impart 
Again Youth’s faded glow:
Years will roll on—and time will bring 
Its changes but in vain —
There is in life bill one short spring 
That ne'er returns again.
i neighbors, who knew him ill his bettet' days. ‘ Have you (Ito coun te rs ign f said the sentinel derfu l niic.iin l'ortnlile. She's always on a other g irls all sem i to give tip to you in that tanee, some o' thi
"  hen o tir nrmy hull entered M exico— he- j to him in reply to this. ‘ The  countersign—  , lookout tor slights and insult'-, ami o f course re-pert.' I , id.lv Ann fail'll dropped her nose -tep t up to a pile
lore even it  had reached the capita l— his cap- , n o ! it is not necessary lo r me to have i t . - -  she tb'qtks site gits plenty o n ’em. She hates to a level w ith
live son was enahled Io w rite  him  a le tte r te ll- Von know me; I'm  your colonel.1 ‘ You can (Deacon 1’u-tiek's w ile  like  pizett, on account
ing him that lo r a ransoth o f  six hundred dol- i not go in," said the sentinel as lie drew h i n t - s o m e  remarks sin- Iteerd o’ M iss Fu.-tick’s
lars he could secure his liberty.
H ow or w here the old man was to get his
six hundred dollars tinder Heaven ho knew 
not, hut like  M aj. M ille r , when asked i f  he 
could capture n certain battery o f the enemy, 
he would try !  As the first step, then, in the 
aeeomplishmetn o f an net so denr to him , lie 
enlisted or registered h im self ns a U n ited 
States tenmster fo r six months.
| Cnpt. H ---------- , having beard his touching
hut tru th fu l story, at once fe lt the force o f  that 
' strong parental affection which at his ago 
prompted him  to undertake such a task, and 
under, too, such unpropieious nuspiccs. He 
was not tho man, however, to dampen his as­
pirations fo r the liberation o f his only son.— 
l ie  rather fe lt inclined to inspire him  w ith
self up erect la fore them. ‘ I,unk nt inc snid m ilk in 'a b o u t the ostridge feathers sltew o.'e  
the colonel, ns lie passed out o f the shade o f  on her h ttn iiii w inter afore last. M iss I'us-
re cotton c loth— (and she 
shirtiu  that laid on the
itlt other folkscs, anti actilly  s tn il- co u n te r)--yo u ‘d esteem it a priv ilege to givu 
eil, and says -lie— ‘W i II, t kin all things into us a piece o' this,' ‘ Hut—hut’— s ijs  thecap- 
eonsidcraiion, I rather guess I w ill jin e .’ So pen, >| inly don't fc.T- - ‘ .Vow, cappcn,’ Rays 
Miss llirs ley took (lown her name, and tcld - l ie , ‘you needn't apologize a word, this is 
Iter not to la il to attend the first u iectill at her very nice cloth, and it ' l l  made first rate shirts,
some niUsquit hushes on the sitlo o f  the road, | tick said afore old M iss C rocker, that site j house next Wcnsdtiy. She promised slic'd mid we enti always find ready market for good 
in the bright m oonlight that played and glis- (thought Liddy Atm llt t i l l  wits tew old to wear | come; mid then she went to the door w ith  us sh irts .* ‘ l in t , ’ says lie, ‘consider a in iim it— a 
toned on the large epulets,his broad gold lace I plume. . Did mother C rocker went straight j m ighty gracious, and hoped we'd cull on her piece shirtiu  is’— ‘O now, dont ta lk go,cap- 
atttl the g ilt head and scabbord o f  his sword. |nnd to! I k iddy Ann un’ t, and she was hoppitt J sight. A fte r we'd got on a piece, says I, ‘ W e ll pen,’ says she; 'a piece o' sh irtin 's jest exnet- 
D o n 't you know me now, M r Butts?* The  (mail nbtqjt it. She went round talkiu ahunt I .lew say for t, I never was more beat in a 'l , lv as guo'd as anything else, and we'd jest ns
my born days than I was to see you git roituil ' live Iiua t it  as the'm nney; for it' \te  In tiF lh c  
that cross-grained old c ritte r as you did I I money we should have to spend it  to buy ma- 
didnt know afore that ton  ever used any ‘soft teriiils  to begin on.
soap,' hut I ’m sure you (limbed it  unto l.itldy W e know ’ (would he more o f  u satisfaction 
Ann righ t and le lip tw a s  tin: best way ttfier to yon to give us live dollars i f  it  was con ic ’ 
til though, fur i f  you'd a took her to ta-k n ie iit: hut seein’ it  a iut,tve’ re perfectly w ill i l l-
sentinel Cooly survcrvctl him  end Illg  Imrse. j'M iss k t if  a terrib le  rate.' DI course,
‘ I m ight know you in the day tim e, but now I ' M iss I' ustiek talked back again, and it led to
do not know you. You cannot go in ; re -11111 n w lu l quarrel that tliu t made up yet. 
remain where you nre. ‘ But avc must go in ,1 j bnl bltunct avas a curiosity though. Blue
said a ll, ns they advanced the ir horses up; , '  civet w ith  a couple o’ great long ya lle r fcatli-
‘ tlie rc w ill be no harm------ •' Q u ick ly  the j ,-’rs tippCtl Avitlt pink ou’ t, anti red flow ers in
sentinel threw up bis carbine, w ith  the thumb j Uic inside. ‘ 1 know she won’ t jin e ,’ says I ; \ about built jealous mill suspicious, slic'd a lieu to take th is—so jest please dew it up ;’ so she
upon the lock, anti bis linger on tile  trigger, j *bul  " c may as well call, lo r site II he aw ltd tearitt mad, and like  enough showed us the ■ picked out one o’ the he t pieces anti tumbled
ttntl culled out, ‘ Stop I you tiro near enough!‘ | mad i f  wo don’ t . ’ ‘ I guess I can manage Iter, ‘ dour, and then went round and jawed abo u t, it down towards h im . T ile  eappen he looked
mid stop they t lit l:  there wns danger in sil. 's M i”s U irsley. ‘ I know she thinks 1 feel us afterwards." ‘ .lest so,' says Miss Birsley, j aw Ini wom hlccropt— 1 declare, I rttly  pitied
Itopcs cd success, and w ith  this view, prom o— ; proceeding. ‘ W here is the officer o f the ,aho\c iter, hut I II se 
ted him to the rank o f  wagon m aster. T h is  ,n ,ard?‘ said the Colonel to the sentinel, who She’s m istaken.’ So
e ’ f  I can’ t convince her ‘ the only way to deal w ith such folks is to try  ( the poor man—he hesitated a in iun it, and 
gu * i l l i l sit ’ i ’  in we goes L iddy Ann to make cut th ink you look upon cm as per- then can you believe it? he actually lank the 
gave him an increase o f pay, anti a position, now had turned to w a lk ing  hack and forth  "a s  a sew in a straw huntiil. She’s giuerally L „u s  o' somo consequence, and they 'll dew , mid done it u p !— hut I tell ye 1 never 
a litt le , nt least, more suited to bis years mid across the path before them, and who show- pi'etty perlite to— I spose situ thinks 1 aiut anything you want cm tew; and then, tew, suo such tut uucim ifurtable look’ll) countenance 
his form er condition o f  life . In good tim e, 1 c,i „o  dispostion for conversation. Gone in - j proud— but w hen she see me long o’ Miss : there's a satisfaction in it, because it makes ns his’n ivh ilu  lie ivns a detvin ou’ t. ‘ N ow ,’
( having expressed his gratitude to Gupt. 1!----- to the camp,1 was the rep ly  ‘ W e ll scud at- j Bit's ley, she thought I ’d lu ttru lly  leel ru th c r , cm leel so much more comfortable atal g o o d -1 s.'I'R ^Ftss Lirsley, ‘ I II trouble you to w rite
] for his sym putby utid kindness, he set out fo r , ter him, then,* Should like  to accommodate lifted tip, (bcih as Miss B irsley belongs to the natered.’ ' o " i t— ‘ Tb irty -nno  yards shirtiu presented to
M exico, invested w ith  bis new command.- 
I lo  lauded at Vera Cruz, be then proceeded 
up w ith  one o f  the trains, and reached M e x i­
co w ithou t meeting an ncident or subjecting 
him self to u reprim and.
By this tim e bis story became known to
General S-------, o f  tho Am erican nrmy, who
interested him self in bis behalf. He also eu-
T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
THE PRISONER OE SAN ANTONIO 
DE BEXAR.
“ A fnllicr’s heart
I s ...... •" ' h " v  man he made o f stone.”
So w ith  which
an insert......... i d iv ide lice at times visits hu­
manity have tho (‘fleet o f  ca lling  in to action 
the finest tra it id our nature— the most ex-| 
alted virtues w ith which the mind o f  man is 
endowed. See, how benifieeiit C harity  open- ' 
oil wide the portals o f Iter w e ll-filled grnner- 
ies in this country to feed the starving m ilions 
in Ireland when assailed by gaunt Fam ine; 
mid bow freely— bow libera lly  she gave o f 
Iter bounty w h ile  regretting the cause that 
made the o lle riug  neeesSitry
W hen an epidemic visits our own c ity , and I . 
the destroying imgel passes rap id ly  from s trcc t ’eo !l mail than the la ther did. —
to street, mid from  dw elling  to dw elling , w bat J •'s,ol,u bild achieved a greater trium ph
can more elevate our species in the eyes o f  thn"  tho 80" '  l“ 'c " ° ' v 1ivi"S  11,0
the ju s t and the good than the tmeensing and ''Binge w here that son was horn the father 
sleepless efi'orts o f benevolent societies and has resumed his profession, m id lives  happy 
individuals among us? the stranger and the io the respect ol his neighbors and the love ol 
poor are the special objects o f the ir solisitude his rescued son. I  he hitter litis raised a mttr- 
— these lltey seek out in the ir obscure dw ell- hie slab at the head o f his mother s grave in 
itigs and tuking the ir stand between them and Ute village churchyard, oil w hich, in a single 
the pestilence, leave no e ffo rt untried that b it- ' sentence, is curved a son s affection. [N .  O . 
inanity and medical sk ill can devise to del'eut Delta.
. . .  . . .  ' A FAITHFUL SI'F^ N T
f l i c  M exican war, too; w inch necessarily
led to the dcstrt.ef.on o f  many v t.lu .tb >  lives J T „  o|]c o f  th(? „ uinJ  VO1UI11OS w llic l, 
to public n tjitry  and private s ttfl'e r in g -b o w  t|)(J M c x il.nl) w;u. |)lls tho n ]lltc .
rials we are indebted fo r tho fo llow ing  uintis-
you, gentlemen, but can 't leave my post.1 
Here, then, w as a predicament. T h e y  dis­
mounted end sat on the ground bolding the ir 
horses, Availing for the ofliecr o f the guard.— 
The  night was cool; the w in tl wns anti had 
been the Avhole day from  the N o rth . They 
tried to laugh, hut they were too cold. They
upper crust.) anil so slic’d treat me iteenri ho ly .; The  next place we went to was D r. I.ip -
Sltc looked up w lien Ave eintie in, tun! g ilt us 
a Avondcrfiil s till ' hoAV— never laid by herst.'w- 
iu—didn’ t even even ax us to sit down— lmt 
there she sot, head up, nose in the a ir, (she’s 
got a singhtr Avuy o’ turu in tip her nose a t’ 
folks,) Avitlt a retd I ’m-ns-gnod-ns-yoti-be look 
(on her face, and sewetl tiAVtty as i f  Iter life  de­
' the Ladies’ Scwin Society by Captain Stna'll- 
je y .’ So lie took a pen and Avrit it ,  anti I ’ ll he 
hanged i f  it  d idn 't look as i f  lie avias singin his 
ideath-w arrant. M uch ohleeged to ye,’ says 
M iss lic rs ley, mid she took up the cloth nnd 
we come nil'. W hen Ave got to the door, she 
turned round, and says she, ‘ Mabby i t ' l l  lie a 
“ sutisfaelion”  to a e, eappen, to buy some o’ 
tin; shirts it l’le r we g e t ’ em made!’ T ito  cap- 
pan lie gin a ghastly grin , anti a peculiar kind 
o f  :t boAv, ns much as to say— 'V oil see ’f  you
pineott's. M iss I.ippinentt Avas pleased AA'itli 
the idee o f a Scwin Society, and said site d 
jine . A im y M tir iu rs o t there a playin on the 
piauner, and Ave axed her i f  site w ou lih i't t  ike 
hold .mil help us? ‘ Dear me, no! says site; 
‘ I can t hear to scav, and, besides, I dont un­
derstand it. 1 never bail to sew any.' ‘ How 
old are yo ttr 'says  Miss B irsley. ‘E ighteen,’ 
ays Auuv M ariar. ‘ The land a live !’ saA's I
, ,  , .  , , . „  pleaded utirnesllv Avitlt the sentinel, butitAvns
listed in the old man’s favor the sympathies of 1 „  i r  j  , ■ • . , , ,  noiuled on’ t. I  fe lt ru t her aakurd, hot Miss
r - . .  i i* , o f  no iiv tid ; fo r he, pacing Ins in te rva l, Avould J , , , , ,
ta lk no more. In about tAvo hours (which
seemed 
th ii i l  
and 
and
cold, w ithout even a blanket, shivering !lfj | '-* "a t greet, am. w mte 1 declare, 1 must tell D ick  o '|  |leV(,,., H olv 1LSt, , „ is|„  t[ t ve r) |)()(|y q| |)t. u |len
though lltey had the ague. H e lot them in tit l!?s w nut a on please to let me ] ..|,am allow him to g it interested in u
an in fluentia l M exican General, mid through 
■ the mutual efi’orts and exertions o f both, on 
the payment o f  three hundred dollars— otto 
h a lf less than the sum orig ina lly  stipulated 
for the prison, doors o f  the prisonc o f  San 
1 Antonio tie Bexar, a fter tAvelve years cap tiv i­
ty, w ere throw n open, tile first use be made 
o f  bis liberty  Avtts to rush to the arms o f  bis
i devoted father.
» » *  » *  About three mouths
- ago, the father and son passed through this
city. T hey called on Cnpt. B------ . T h e  old
man w ith  tears in bis eyes, thanked h im  for 
bis kindness; the son expressed bis obligation 
and le ft fo r th e ir  homo in the W est by tile 
next boat. No laurelled CSnncral left M ex-
Birslev d idn ’ t seem to. She lim ited down in- j
ce n t,, ten to then,) the ofileer o f  the .......cd, i ~  [ Miss B it,icy  ‘eighteen year old and dont know I m d t t Z l  ^ t X l f i m ' S  a.ter-
fiinking it  was time to relievo Betts, came up, ! S/ _ ’ ‘.'n,’ u n |,'ain't "viu'i l'° "  ‘l’ !“ ~a" ll yo“  CiUI sct lllelt5 u l" 1 10,1 I noon, and le ft him to his metiitntions. ‘AVidl,’
was astonished to find the colonel, adjutant " ,  .... , • . , ' a . ’ ’ 01,1 '■ by J'cl' 1,111 i says 1, I ’ ll gve it up n ow !— i f  I hadn’ t a seen
il a lieutenant s itting  mt the grot.m l, in the I f t  , | 1 " "  ihm kin about all tl.is time to neglect ycr k  w id) |ny 0W|, (,yc^  , |1UV(,|.C„ 1 „  ,)u|icvCl| k>
. i ' oo n I,  i.l.'o . wlit p w .... ‘ 1 ‘ * ’ ia III irat ion so ? Ideehi . I ol  ■ ■■ . . .  . .  . . .... .
much that was noble in nature did it  exhibit?
H ow  much that was virtuous in feeling and jug account o f  the exact tliscbarge o f duty by 
generous in soul? M uch— much more titan 
we could in the present rapid sketch even
they bear o f  ott’ l? ’ ‘ Yes,’ says M iss llirs le y ;____ look at i t f ’ ‘ Cant you l i l t  the k ite r  and L ik e jy 0U)1g |m]y that don't know' how iiu i t)u iuu
and cover themselves w ith  blankets. In the j 11 out yersoU r’ says L iddy  Ann, says she. ( I ) jck was her nephew; lie avus n sttidyin law I ||i|11_ , t llin t to te ll 'o  such tilings— wo
morning, when meeting Betts in camp, they | )'cs> to be su re,’ says Miss Birsley ,H in t wkb M |. B i,.s|ey) W11S ()uitc a ttu lltivc to I |nusl k .t ,-o l|.s t |l i| | |. ,,c iv(J k  ()f his own a)._
knoAvas I nugbt. - / t 11111' Anuy’ M a ria r). ‘ W e ll, ’ she went on, ‘ its high j ..I(, t S()), says t „ i„k sm e , its
mired it  wondetfid lA . \  bat a h im  stout yi>ll |astj a llj  j f  you’ ll come to the Sew in tcw g00t| kcc anU , , |nust. tej| W r .Uotl_
ribhm t, isUeAvr savs she— ‘ w ltv , M iss f im l l . ' < • , ... . > x t ; « l  , , , , , , . . . ,' - o o i.ii.tj, I I I  engage to tenth je e .  j ey ’ ou’ t though I  Avon t menttun it to any body
Birsley said all this in a pleasant, goud-natcr- I else. W e ll,it  was a pretty heavy load to ear­
ed Avay, hut M i
once; mid they Avcre glad to go to the ir tents I
1 conqilimcutcd him h igh ly ; mid he brought to 
the colonel's recollection bis previus order that 
‘no one, not even himself, should pass at night 
AA’itbont the countersign.’— [F u rbe r.
From Go:>A'a Ladies’ Book for November.
AUNT MAG WIRE TREATS
of Tin:
, l*e<v A
w?’ y  
;c le tte r  selections tin 
‘ W h J |i I h i t /




- Blrslev. ‘ I ’-fl take three yards on’ t, i f  auli „  , .1 . r. .. . n . . . , .. , , ,J • peet that, a lter a ll, tw iiu t so Avotiderlul ladv-
nleasc.’ 1 Avoudernd whether the c r it tc r ’d ........... , ... . .i like not to know how to sew fche p:o;i..i ed
‘ hut Ave mustn’t, let on how wo got it out o f
ay ss I.ippinentt telt it, and su I , yi an,( Miss Birsley proposed we should take 
AunJ' M aritir. I guess she begun to Sil's- |lei- iiu'!,an.l's office and leave it. T he
1 Contemplated Sewin’ Society 011 Scrabble Hill, condescend to g it tip and wait on her lm t she sJii;,(| lktL,||(| t |1H meetin next week.
• ....... V. 1 I...I.* it co* c'lin l.lc •> maAX»i f iliinljo u ld lit help it—so she l'is Avitlt a great deal o’ 
M iss B irselv
n fa ith fu l priva te  in a volunteer regiment. A
party o f officers liaving been o il' to a M exican 
glance at. One instance, how ever,may serve . . .  ,, , , . .”  ... , . . . . . .  laitdango, are thus received liy a volunteer
to illustrate the tru th  ot the postulate w ith  s(;lltj | le |
Avbieli avc eommeneed, utid Unit we w ill p ro ­
ceed to narrate, avoiding all attempts at ell'eet
‘ D ll the p icket guard at the pass that night,
Avas, among others, one o f the company G,
mid elaboration, to indulge in w Itie li w o are 
forbidden by our prescribed space.
There  etimo down to ib is c ity in the month 
o f November last, an old man ill the capacity  
o f wagon-driver in the service o f  the United 
States. He avus from  the in te rio r o f Kentucky 
Avliere be bad entered on bis new vocation, 
agreeing to t i l l  it  for the term  o f  s ix months 
— no longer. H is hairs w ere grey and Icav
bis face avus furrow ed, more even front sor- , ,oil ettrlimc n tn  support. Jits eomrads avci'o
row  l tun trout ego. tliuug li tune bud le tl Ins . r . . ,  . h i  , ,, . °  .. ° nt it litt le  distuueo, suundly asleep nroimd the
traces upon It,nt. Ho was n tte lltg e n t-e v ,-  glla |.(1 f()|. Ull! lligh t was eo|(l. T |le „ ni(;(;|. 
dently edueate .l-.m d tmsutted by previous ()f l)i(. guard |)ad( agaillst lhu |ille  o f llis  llu ty  
— left the pickets mid gone in to tltu tents o f
small man, Avitlt an in te lligen t countenance, 
keen eye, and pleasant uppcui'iiucc; fond o f  a
joke  mid pridod himself, nt till times, in per 
form ing s tric tly  the duties o f tt soldier in ev- 
( cry p tirlicuh ir. He had heard the colonel's 
commands to the guard mentioned before; nnd 
us this party Avas ajiprotiehing, lie was w ttlk-
nlliee was nigh by, so we goes in. M iss Birse- 
ley Ituv it. down, anil says she to her nephew, 
•There, D ick , 1 Avant you to bring that up 
i good,’ says M iss Birsley; ‘hut dont lo r p ity ’s i when j  ou come homo to-night. ’ Squire Birs-
‘T b a t ’s
nv the Auriiott of “ riii: AvtuoAv bedott’s I'.Ai'Etts.”  d ign ity  tititl measured it off.
——- paid fo r ’ t; mid then she happened to notice a .............. , ... ,
. , . . .  , . . . .  titer II ha room lor cm it the meetin s very
W e’ iie  a gAvuine to have a ScAvin’ Society strinv biim ut that laid on the shell i Aviis one ,
at Serabblo H ill .  M iss B irsley, law yer B i ts - ' 1' ll l l l .v Al111 1,11,1 ||UC11 ,lc "  il1 ovul' r” 1' I '0'  W . '
itiilhy I ’ ettihune— ‘How w liite  this bunnit is?’ | \ a hen we enmc Irnm there, we started fur 
I don’ t see Imw you can make old Deacon Fnstiek’s, nnd while we was aerossiu 
I blench hats I Ute road we observed Cappcn Smalley a stiin-
ley’s Avife, Avas the first one that proposed it.
Site lia in t lived here but about a year, and sn)’s si|<;
I she’s ulivays been used in such societies Avltcre straw look so nice.’ ‘ \ \  lien 
| she come from , so site fo il us i f  s lic ’d like  to ‘ bleaelt’ cm,’ says J.iih ly Anu; ‘ I  don’ t tan  
have one here. M iss B irs ley ’s je s t the w n- em ,’ ‘So I perceive,’ says M iss B irsley, snys 
man to take bold o f any suelt th ing . She’s a (site— ‘ Inn I declare I'd i i ’must forgot my ttr- 
Avoudcrful active litt le  body, and a real good rm til— we’re a try in  to raise a Servin Society, 
woman teAV. But, above a ll, site’s got a Avay M iss B tti'l, mid we called to see whether you 
o’ saj in jest AA’lia t site pleases to everybody wouldot j it te r ’ ‘ M e !’ says L iddy Atm, look- 
Avithout ever g iv in  atty offence. I ’ ve often in a litt le  grain pleasnntor’n site did afore 
wondered how it was that M iss B irs ley could ‘ Avell, I dont know
speak her m ind so freely and never make no cced in yer in tdertakin .’ ‘ V  by n o ir ’ says I. 
enemies by it. W h y , i f  I should venter to ‘O says site, ‘society here un it united as it 
talk h a lf so plain ns she does, 1 should be uni- ongld to be—indiw iddiwu ls limit ptdl together 
varstdly bated. But site comes righ t out w itlt at a ll. ’ ‘ W e ll, then,’ says M iss llirs le y , m il-
everything site thinks, and yet site's more pop- by a Sewitt Society would he the means o 
ila r than any other Avomati in the place. I m tikin eat more united— it promotes a good 
guess it must he because folks has found out feelin to meet together mid w ork lo rsom e he-
1 that she never says no aviiss iihout ’em to the ir ncvoleut ohjict— make folks take mt interest
sake, wear all them petticoats, for I dont th ink ley looked at it  and rend the Avrit'm, and says 
lie, ‘ Yun don't mean to sa j that CuppetrSurtrtk* 
try git! you this?’ ‘ To he sure Ito d id,’ snys 
she; ‘don 't you believe bis own Avortls?’— 
• i ’ retty cuuitiu  in yo u ,’ says the squire, to g it 
in Avritit), fo r feared be d be down on your
lilt in his store door. ‘T lte rc ’s the eappen, society Avitlt a b ill. ’ ‘D lt t iv !’. says site, ‘jest 
says Miss Birsley, ‘now avc'II go in mt make 11S U I done it  lo r  tha t.’ D ick  ils^ni bo
him give us something to begin w ith .’ ‘ Gra- 
eiottssakes!’ says I, ‘ 1 hope you dont expect 
to squeeze anything out o' him?’ ‘T o  he sure 
I do,' says she. ‘ W e ll, yo u 'll find yer 
m istaken,' says I ;  ‘ for Ito never gives nothing 
I ’m I'erful you wont s u e - 11,1 <>l>jict-nliv.,ys takes it out it, ta lk iu . '—  
‘ You see ’f  I dont make him hand over,' says 
she. W hen the eappen see ns a com ill, lie 
went in so's to he rettdy to Avail on us. ‘ Gap- 
pen,' says Miss llirs ley , ‘we lin iu t come to 
trade to-day; avc' vo come on hizness. W e 
ladies are th iukit) o' starlin a SeAvili Society 
for benevolent ohjiets, and its quite im portant 
to g it the opinion o’ the leaditt men o’ the
, , . place aloro avc begin. \ \  bat do you llm ik  om one another, you ktunv.’ ‘ U , lm t twouldnt
the plan, eappen ? ‘A capital plan, says lie, 
‘a most excellent idee. I've long been o f
bucks limit she says to the ir faces. W ell, sin
come into our bouse one day la.-l iveek, (site be tho ease here,’ snys L iddy A tm ; ‘ there's
and l ’s very good friends;) she come in mid tew mtn li lastoi-'l'titieal fee lin— some o' the . . , .
, . .. • , , ,  ................................ , opinion that something o the kind ivtts iteeth ,1nxed mo how I ’d like to j i t i i !  a Sew in Society members would carry the ir heads so high, mid , . . , , i i i • e
. . . ...................... fo r benevolent purposes? 1 told her that not th ink tlie iiis i.L es so m ill'll h o tte r'a  some otlt-
’ mg the narrow’ path to and Iro w ith  Ins load- i . i t . .  ,• . , , , , , , , , . . . .•- . . . 1 . ..  know nt I eoiihln t saj , lo r  1 liadit l never l i t -  ers; mid them others would know ‘ they was
longed Io none. So she went in to tin expla- j , ;st as good as the rest— for my part, I should
here— it's  it great satisfaction to he lahoriti for 
the good o f our It llow critters. T o  w lta l 
pn rlii'k le r purpouse do you intend to devote
looked up kind ’o k lR iiv iii, and says he, “ It 
takes you to come it ,  A unt L u cy .”
N ext we went to Deaeon Fustie li’s. Miss 
I f  J Fustic and Jane E liz y  lias gone to Deacon 
Peabody's to tea, so aao went round that', mid 
itad u chance to see ’em all at once. Miss 
Peabody’s entirely governed by Miss Eustiek 
in everyth ing, so wo w iiited to see what Miss 
Fnstiek Avould say afore site expressed her 
opinion about the ScAvin Society; mid Miss 
Eustiek don’ t w iiu t to go uny tilin g  w ithout 
she can he bead man, tuiil us site tvasn’ t sure 
how she’ll stand in the Sewin’ Society, site 
hesitated it spell. A t lust site saidslte bad Iter 
doubt about i t—ilid u ,t liku to undertake a 
th ing  t i l l  shu was eonvincud ’ (would premotu 
the interests ’o religion (M iss Eustiek’s uav-  
fu l pious accordin’ to her idees ’o p ie ty .) O f 
course, M iss Peabudy lias Iter doubts tew, 
about j i t i i i t  the society. Miss Birsley mid me 
we bulb said teAV ’em that we’d no ilou'.it but
nation; and after 1 understood tin; natur o f n’t want to put m yself in the Avay o' la in put the avails o 'y e r  labor?’ ‘ W e ll, ' says .-lie, w ind the Sew in ’ Society would be tho means
we lia in t decided yet; we sball wa it l i l i  w e g it o ’ dew in ’
habits fo r the station, Avbieli in th is iustauee, 
be bail assumed. H aving reported liitnse lf 
to Cnpt. B ----------,ill this c ity , before embark­
ing for M exico, that gentleman avus struck 
Avitli bis in tclligcuco mid s till respectable 
though curuworti appeartiuee. H o—
“ Questioned him the story o f his life .”  
Avliich he b rie fly  told and w hich we shall s till 
more I,ne lly  repeat. He avus bred a physi-
the camp guard, us said before, about h a lf a 
m ile . The  Avlntu rows o f  tents shone in the 
m oonlight beyond; hat thero were no lights 
there, for all were asleep. Betts heard the 
sound o f tho horses’ hoofs o f the coming pttr- 
ty hi fore ItestiAV them. H i! stood erect. T he y  
camo nearer, tw o lieutenants in fron t. W ho  
oiues there?’ be ebalenged, in a quick, loutl,
;reut deal o’ good it' ’ twits prop- 
V  e ll, M iss Fustic said she 
guild w ith  money, you was otisartain about bein’ able to atle tn l— Iter 
know.’ ‘ E xa c tly ,’ says the eappen, says lie, tim e was pretty much lo o k u p —she was Su- 
•and I would suggest thi! idee o' your expen- p i'i'iiite iida llt o’ the M aternal Society, Presi­
dio yer funds in tin: puri'ltase n f artieles u dent o’ tho daughters o’ Pcmperunce, nnd 
clo tliin  lo r the poor; liter's n great ntitnhcr in C orrospon iliii Secretary to tin* Iriends o’ H it- 
destiiute eircniustenees in this |ihice, a u d it  m n u ity ,a iid s lie iv a s iifc u rc d s lie c o u ld ii 'te o ii-  
.'ti il.es ini' it would lie a great satisfaction to sisti titly  do iinieh for the Sewin’ Society; hut 
the ladies to furnish em w ith cotufortahh' tip- she’d try to attend oceasioiiaHy— at least she 
p a ril.' T hat is a good idee,' says she, ‘dont would make it a subject o ' prayer, utid try to
eiutt; married when young, otto whom be distinct voice, tliu t brought litem  to a bait in 
loved and by Avhotn In: Avas hi'loved, and set- an instant.
(led in P------ Go., Kentucky. Au only son -Friends,’ was the re p ly . ‘ H a lt! Advance,
was the fru it  o f  that marriage— the only friends, mid give the countersign!’ ‘ VYo have 
pledge o f  that mutual love. F o llow ing  tltu not got it. Yon knojv us: I tun L ieutenant
bent o f a Avuy wtit'il inclination, be emigrated Sm ith, acting udjutuut, nnd------ . ’ ‘ H a lt mid
to Texas w hile that country w'as yet a p rov- remain w here you are,’ qu ickly replied the 
iui'e o f M exico—ju st before the ir people pro- sentinel Avitli u very signitlieant motion lo w - 
claimed tlte ir inilependenee. Though  young a id  tltu lock o f  bis enrbine. T h e  two were 
lie played a during i f  not a couspieious p u rl o f astonished; w hile  the colonel behind, bearing
’em 1 liked the idee, and said I ’d gn in for it. down and stu im il mt afterwards by Detieun , , , ■ , ,
t -.1 i i ...................  . s lurtcil, mid then consider tlio m atter— liters i e rly  conducted.So she wanted me In go round w ith  her anil Fustiek's w ile and silt'll. Miss B irsley, she , . , . . .  i }
. . .  ,i i i i i , ........................ , , , ' ,...i enough wavs o dew in oo   itlt , v n  n ltn  ttta lk it  up to the folks; nnd as I dn luT  see no raised Iter bauds and eyes, nnd says she, ‘ 1 be "  - »
reason u h ) 1 shouldn't, I put on my things and a live !— well, I dta lare, i f  I tiin t beat iioav, 
mid o il' wo started. The first place avc went to bear a on go on at such tt rate, M iss B t t i ll !  
to avus tile m illis le t's— avc thought w e ’d like You looi?" woll a ta lk iu  about urislnerney, 
to see Avltiit M iss ’Puttie thought about i t  afore wlien you’ ve got moro ou t limit tuiyhmly else 
we spoke In in i) body else. W e ll, M iss T u t-  in the v illage. W h y , 1 always thought you 
tin said site approved u’ sew in societies—she avus very proud and haughty; and I guess its 
thought they was quite useful when they was the giueral impression that ton  feel abme 
properly euudui'leil. She d idn ’ t ku iiw  Imw your neighbors. I avus Im ll'a feared to eume 
the plan wuultl wurk here— at any ra le, it  was in here to-day, you ’ ve always heeuso si'oruful 
well enough in try , and she’d he glad to help towartls m t; hut now 1 am hero, 1 feel us i f  
us all she avus altlu to. I m is t  speak p ltiit tly— find I II t. II you aviiat ,
N ext avc went to Deacon Skinner’s. T he  B y ° l* *‘Uy Avant society to he united, you 
Avithler ( irim es and C harity Wits there a spelt- must lie the firs t to s it  the example. Win
you th ink so, M iss M aguire?’ ‘ Yes,’ snys I. 
•I in gl.ul it strikes you favorably,' says the 
eappeii, says lie; ‘mid come to th ink, I have 
on hand a variety o' materials that Avould he 
suitable to make garments lo r the poor; mid 
i f  * on see lit to purchase, I ' l l  let you have
find out w h it avus ‘d u ly ’ in the ease. Gfeourse 
M iss Peabody said s lic ’d try Io atteud tew 
— and then wo axed llte ’ r daughters whether 
i h i ’d come? Sophrony Piabody inquired 
whether the gentlemen was a gw ine to attend ? 
W e  said that liiidn t het'll thought o f yet,................................. ...........•' ......... I.....  I , 11 Oil tt eli 111 n  "   um u i i m iiiii i  ..on. i Ci,
ilitt the day, so we discussed the p int w ith  ’em Mt » r lay aside some o yer pride and eousent |k  ( c() .(.s |a>11,,Vl)|,.||t ()b. A ll,| .|a l„ .  K | jzy Fustiek s ,id she hoped ill till
a ll. M iss .Skinner and the gals scented quite to associate Avitlt y er in iglthors on equil linns, 
took Avitlt tho idee; lm t C hanty and her moth- ( l id d y  A im s  ttoso come down a peg, mid site 
er rather hesitated at first, but a lte r they ’d m l) looked quite gratified. T h in ks  me, the. o
the early struggles o f the colonists to sustain this, avus much amused, and drc'AV bis burse nxed lo rty  quesuous, and w e d  told ’em a ll t ie  folks Units Ion  n t  a lilaziu .iw.t) .ihoul 
Pbu adjutant I'omtneiteed ‘U’nut it, and Ute)’il satisfied tliemselves Unit uristoeruey, are aLvays w illu i etniugb to liavc 
tlic y  could g it along w ithou t g iv in  uuytliiug  the name o belli aristocrats ibeiuselves, and
the ir freedom, and was made prisoner b) tin: up. to see it out
eueiu)’ in one o f  the earliest buttles— that o f  to speak again, hut the sentinel w ottlil bear 
Sun Antonio tie Bexar, we believe. H e avus nothing but tile  countersign; and w lu it that 
curried o il' a captive to the c ity  o f  M exico, was they know not. Colonel Thomas knew 
there immured in a dungeon and linu lly  sen- Betts by bis voice, and, beside, could, in the J1,lU 
leiteed to work as a prisoner for life  ill one o f moonlight seo him  p la in ly ; and avus really 
the M exican mines. T he  knowlegu o f  bis pleased to see bis fa ith fu l preforuiaitee o f  or- 
nielaueholly fate was too much fo r bis u.o her ders. A fte r a pause o f  somo moments, in
_it preyed upon Iter m ind, and through her which be thought the Lieutenants bad been b')
m ind upon a eoustitutioti not robust. She sufficiently troubled fo r not liavuig the eoun- ,lext " l'ck a \ \  ensduy. 
pined in g r ie f fur Iter only, her absent ch ild—  tvl'sign, be advanced up to their stile, 
site sickened—she died. T h e  fu tlte r lit us find- ‘ M r Betts,’ said be, ‘ 1 am pleased to see you 
iie ' liitn se lf bereft o f  bis bousebolil gods— so prompt and decided in your ilisebargo o f 
the brauebes o f bis homestead loped oil', like duty ; and I trust the lesson w ill not be lost on 
a blasted tree on a desert heath—neglected these officers; for officers should set uu exam- 
bis profession; at times be resorted to the pie o f m ilita ry  d is ip liuc to tltu soldiers. Le t 
how I as a temporary assuager ot’ his griefs, these gentlemen in ; and depend upon it  we 
fatally became a burthen uu bis hospitable th ink much more o f  you for your firmness.'—
it slou
mure than the ir time fo r in t  hour or te iv a would ho so actilly  it lltey had a ilta u c i'. )  
Aveek, and g it the ir tea to hoot, they agreed to Miss Hirsh')' went on— 'Now , il ) on re sin- 
Su Miss llirs ley took down the ir names. tc lu  111 "B a t you say, do, lo r p it) s -.ake, show 
W e d idn ’t conclude what we should dew w ith “  •')' «wniu lo the Sew in Society. W e expect 
the uvails of our lahor—thou.dit w e’.l .li-enss all the other g irls  II come— the Skinners Iiuao f our lahor— thought Ave’d disco
that matter at the first meetin, and M iss B its- "S1" '1' 1 lo > 1,11,1 to c;' 11 th,‘
dd she’d have ’em meet to her house the «“ J 1,0 doubt lllLT A ,“ * '? ,‘ OeU
came dow u uuoltier peg to hear
jic t.  In such eases it ’s always a satisfaction favor they Avouhl’t— it the) did, s ik  wintldn t 
to in,: to sell low .’ ‘ You’re Aery k in d ,’ says any bow — site cot I lu ’t bear to liavc tint liTlets 
Miss B irs ley, ‘ w e 'll meuliun it  at tbo inoe lin ; . 'tic k in ’ round. ‘ W h y  can t yon speak the 
het we’ ve got to have some funds to begin tru th ,’ says Miss B irs le y ,‘and say yuu wou t 
w ith , You can give us something, 1 s'puse? i' diiio  w t 'ru o i T they do." Al last the) both 
•W e ll, ra ly ,'says  the cuppen, says lie, rubbiu said they’d jine.
bis bauds together, ‘ I ’m very sorrv , very, in ­
im ica l, that i t ’s happened so. I l '- incouven- «'« t ‘>und Tou t Hoges’s w ife a v is itin ’ w ith  
In r  young one. O f all tltu c ltil Iren 1 ever 
see ib it boy the disagi'eeablest; but bis n .otli- 
‘t th ink so. She makes a natural fool
N ext aa o Avent into Jo Gipson’s, and there
W hen aao eotue away from  there, I says, 
says 1, ‘ W e m ustn’t fo rg it to go to see Liddy 
Ann B u ill. ’ ‘ D yes,' says M iss llirs le y , this 
old maid that keeps the m illin e r ’s shop.’ Now 
1 hadn’t the least idee slic 'd jin e , but 1 know d 
situ never’d forgive us it' we d idn ’ t call on her. 
She’s u eitrrus c r it te r—cousutes that some 
folks feds above her, anil it  makes Iter avoii-
ic tit jest now —in fact, its impossible fo rm e  to 
give tut) thing at ib is lim e. 1 have tt large re- 
niiliu iieo to make very soon to New Y ork, e1' l!u:l 1
and, o f course, I can't spare a penny. W e o f b i.n -n lw a )s  lakes bun every where w i.b  
men o' hizness that have large oulstuudiu h r, and it  takes CAOty bod) ... the bouse to 
debts, arc often more put to ‘ t for ready molt- attend lew bint, l ie  was a s il l in  on Ins 
cy titan a ila j- la b o t er— it's very vexatious, m other’s lap eatiu an aw ltd  great bunk o, 
indeed. 'Y e s ,1 sitvs Miss Birsley, ‘ it cake, m akitt’ a d te lfu l grow lit. noise over it
be s o - i t  must be very try in  to vou to U.al euy most prevented our heariu* one
be scant o' monev w lien you have a call to another talk. AIL r  we’d .hs usted the seAV-
com rihhit, it ’s such a sat . sfactio .x to you to »•> Socict) aa ',i I, the ladies,and they’d  both said
g iv o - (h c rc  she gin tnc a h u n c h )-h u t that they’d  jiu c , M iss B irs ley  s , )s to  the young 
, , don 't make no ditl'creuco to us, we'd jest as one, ‘Dome here amt see tuc, bub.’ ‘ Me won’ t
J«  .............. .. " •"» “ » bf “ “'i
li I'scll i las
sed with the u ia i . t .  She looked city most 
good-natured. ‘W ell, I II see about it,' says 
site—‘hut w by dont you lake sonic cheers and ' 1 ’
set down?' ‘ Because you lia in t invited us M l!’ 1 
law ,’ says Miss B if ' le y .  'D ear inc,’ suys 1“ ‘ ' 
L iild )  A n u , ‘ how fu rg itfu l 1 be ! ‘ No m atter,’ 
says Miss B irs ley, ‘ we cant stay lo set down
tthe, d n r li t t '”  snvs M issJIodgc. ^S iny there , ’em ------- innbby it 's  nn a r t if ic ia l  a r - ; hnl camo o f f  in the ra c e — when th e y ] L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .  > The late Joseph Ingraham. Esq
__________________________________ His fight is fonghl, his faith has reached the end,!then i f  you want to, litt le  cross batch,’ says h an g e m f .n t , but it si t ik e s  me ns ru th e r  n stopped p u rsu it I went bach , bu t they  bad M iss Bursley. I fe lt rather sorry to hear her f, onc . fon'nf) j, W<J„  whpn , go , , hJj 8p(.
duekv.’ ’1 ‘ N un o’ oo bidness snvshe . ‘ Oh T h e  P ro fessor looked q tlitc  ben t, nnd t lcm cn ts  they  ga therod  round nnd began
ducky.”  ‘ N utt o ’ oo bidness!’ snys hc. ‘ Oh 
now ,’ snys his mother, ‘can’ t he be a litt le  man begun to h a m  nnd c le n r his th ro a t, nnd 1 to te ll me 1 bad been appointed to  com
nnd tell the Indy Ips nninc.”  M e won’t says j sec he was p re p a r in ’ to  le t o f f  ano ther | m nnd n il the forces to he rn ised fo r  the 
Ms', nnd he h it his m other n slap in the face, t speech, so I  snys to M iss B r is lc y , ‘ C om e, the p ro tec tion  o f  the f ro n tie r.  O f  course,
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 , IS IS .
A NEW MARKET FOR LIME.
Firm to the heav'ns his glance, his heart nsccad; 
There, with the Judge, lie sees his crown remain. 
And if to live he Christ, to die is g a in .”
W e  nre enllcd upon to record in this weeks
. .  ( I t  seems that there is like ly  to be a more paper, the death o f  J oseph I n o r ah am , Ea<i.,
'N o w  a in ’t p re tty ,’ snys she, ‘ mommy ’ ll c ry , ’ ' i t ’s tim e we was g w in c . ’ So we r iz  to , I supposed they were pok ing  fun nt my | extensive deinnnd fo r th is product o f  our s o i l, ' „ f  ,b js town who died nt his residence on 
tended w t ? v r  hnn,ls ” P t0 hC‘ f " CC " n<l ,,rC‘  I c " ' " R11n' ' 'ny - .n i’ d M iss B r is le y  snys she looks and dress, nnd I  was g e ttin g  mad ,h„n  the most speculative among us have e v e r ' M , , 1)P’ M d  nt ,|lc ndvnuce.l age o f 
A f te r  a spe ll, snys she, ‘ now te ll the I - ' ^ l 1, . - “ O.r  ? lU.bb,CS’ 1 9 P° Se " h e n  sonto one linnoed me n le tte r  drcnlned o t. I t  hns nctunlly been
P U N O E N T S .
Counterfeit cents, made o f  lend , zinc and I 
iron, nre numerous in N ew  Hampshire.
Horace G rcely tins hern nominated ib i"  
Congress in the sixth d is tr ic t o f  N ew  Y o rk .
H enry Iltirdoe, o f  N ew  Haven, w ore his 
cravat to bed, and was strangled to death', in - 
his sleep.
‘ ‘You bachelors ought to bo taxed,”  said a 
Indy to a resolute evader o f  the noosc-nm tri- 
tnoninl.
“ I perfectly agree w ith  you, ma’am,”  was 
the reply, “ for bachelorism certa in ly is a lu x ­
u ry .”
T he re  nre four K ings up fo r the next Con­
actually been used ns n gd years. He was not merely onc o f  our old 
o f the w orld. I f  th*s c s t ' citizens, l»ut wns indeed a most worthy 
general, what nn ex- : nnd esteemed man.
• i '  ’ i ,t lC ' bo o ffended, i f  I don ’t in v ite  you nnd N n - ' co n ta in in g  o f lic in l no tice  o f  t lio  a p p o in t-1 r n „ „ , - flp nn_t .
,.ce  and p r . t ty ,  nnd then lh a n  (Q (q , h(j g e w in , '  oc ip |y  n |)d ! m cnt , ' > Cosmetic in ome parts
i c ry in . u in s c iK  o he lp  us, h u t ns m y ideas re sp e c tin ’ the d ig - ’ ' I  s h o u ld ’nt have been m ore s u rp r is e d , '. prar ,c o " ” 1' ’t’co,nc
l,«  heoon ln hn .,1  fiw  m ore , U ijnk , . j  , m odps(|y #ddc(1 . j f  j  . j  bpcn \ . , loson c l ie n t  m nrkot it  m ight crcnte fo r ou r fine, , Io ,vns ft nn ti,.c o f  Mossnehusctts; hut
a le c tio  ru th e r  linvc  M iss S tubldcs nnd J e - , P res iden t o f  T c x n s .”  j white l im o !  I  he Rev. .1. W illia m s , fo r j,,3;ng |,;3 Father there, he came, a poor nnd
In d y h is  nam e ni  
nWmmy ’ l l  stop 
te fl in  h is nam e, he b gu to  hnu l o r
cake . 'W a i t  a m in n it, M iss G ipson ,* 
snys M rs . H o d g o , I  w ant the lad ies to  
h ea r h im  te ll h is nam e, ho says it so sweet 
nnd c u n n in . ’ N o w  te ll the  lady  his nnm c 
nnd th e n ' ho sh n ll have m ore enke .’ —  
•Y n tid o  P u tf lc  H o g s , ' says tho li t t le  to r ­
m e n t! ‘ W h a t'(R d  he say h is name w as? ’ 
stfys M iss  B .  ‘ O rla n d o  P e rc iv a l H o d g e ,’ 
stiys h is m o lh c r. 'T h e  land a l iv e ! ’ snys 
M iss  B irs lc y ,  ' I  dec la re  I dont hlnnio the
rushy com e.’ T h o  P rofessor looked r e a l1 
w rn th y , hut d id 'n t say no th ing , nnd we 
le ft h im  a c h u rn in ’ aw ay fo r dea r life . 
W e ll,  the next day we went to the P a t-
A MOOSE STORY
J . S. I ’ , is w r itin g  n scries  of 'Letter
kers, and the B illin s c s , nnd the S tillm ans , from  tho w ild s  o f  M n ino  ’ to  the Boston fect it  produced, nn 
and the P e tt ib o n e ’s, and n il ro u n d ; b u t C o u r ie r ; and in n recen t onc, dated nt (bcv nn p |icd jt  is 
’.w o u ld  take tew  long to go o ve r w ith  «l,c . T om nh  s tre a m ,’ be te lls  the fo llo w in g  having aughed a, 
h u ll genealogy o f  n il the ca lls  wo m ndo. :
i  ■ ,, , . , E nough Io say, wo found most c v c iy h o d y m o 0 so s lo D '
y o u n g  one fo r not w antin  to  te ll Ins name. 0 * bIc t0  lho  „ „ d w h c n  they R is hut a
lin t ,  dont you lik e  it.- says . I ts  oi go. w n ’„ t j „  favov o n ’t M iss  B irs lc y  nrgeyed ,n „ , i  j „  th is  v 
•N o , ’ says M iss B irs lc y ,  ’ I dec la re  I  don -ctn in tn ’t_ so s|,c sent a notice  to P a r- woods w h ich
i many years a M issionary in the South Sett I s - ! pr jcnj | cgg b jn j 0 this section o f  M aine, then , r .  r  *,
, lands, among many other vnliiahlo instructions, I .m l ihn„»li vi>rv v n n s . qr " ’ one from  Georgia, one from  New
I • i • J t* i- n almost n u  ildcrn tss , nnd though \ c r j  anting, • Jersey, one from  Massachusetts, mid one from
lg taught the natives to manufacture lim e from  ||c cntcr0(j im m edia te ly ns a volunteer in the New Y o rk .
the coral o f the ir shores. 1 he pow erfu l ef- nrm y, and served his country through the 1 
"  ■ ’ --------’ ’ and the singular uses to which ! rclnnin(Icr o f  , hc w nr , , f  t ],e Revolution. A w rite r in the W h ig  R eview , tells nn an­ecdote o f  n Inwyer, w ho charged his client,
thus described: —  “  After 
nt the process o f  hurtling , 
j which they believed to he to cook the coral for 
l i t t le  w h ile  ago that a w h ile  fo0,,> w ,m t wns ,h c ir  astonishment when, in 
ic in ity  was cross ing  a b e lt o f ll,c  " ’o rn iiig , they found his cottage g litte rin g  
separated a n e ig h b o r's  ‘ c le a r- in the rising sun, w h ite ns snow. T he y  dnne- 
I’ro tn h is ow n. when lie heard h is dog cd, they sung, they shouted, and screamed
In 1789 he was m arried w ith  M iss Bradbury ninniig o ilie r items, “ fo r w aking in the n igh t,. 
, r . , , , >• i . .. . i and th ink ing ot Ins business.”Keen, w ith  whom lie lived more than 00 ye a rs ,! "
she having died in Ju ly  last. H e wns accent-' Society is like  n glass o f  nle, tlio dregs go ■ 
panic,I to M a ine  by his two brothers, Hen. 'he bottom, the fro th  and sen,,, to the sm - 
’ _ , , i i i  p lace, nnd il ic  substniTTO, or the better portion,
Job Ingru lian i, who died here a lew years icm ains about the ccn lrc .
b lam e the youn g  onc fo r not w n n lin  to  te ll 
h is nam e .’ 'W h a t !  dont you like  it snys 
M rs  H o d g o . ‘N o , ’ snys M iss B irs lc y , ‘ 1 
don t ndm iro  doub le  names nny w ay, es­
p e c ia lly  such a u fu l ja w -b re a k e rs  ns th a t. ’
‘ W h y ,  how  you t a lk , ’ says M iss H o d g e ;
‘ fo r my pnrt, I  th in k  h o y ’s names a lw ays 
oug h t to  be doub le . I  to ld  h is  pa I  w o n t­
ed to g ive  h in t a name tha t w ould sound 
w e ll in  C ongress onc o ’ these days, and I 
th in k  ‘O rla n d o  P . H o d g e , ’ w i l l . ’ ‘T h e  
la nd  a l iv e ! ’ snys M iss  B irs le y , ‘ Is 'p o s c  
yo u  th in k  tha t H e n ry  C la y  ’<1 bo a m uch 
g re a te r  m nn i f  h is nnm c wns H e n ry  P .
C la y . A n d  G eorgo  W a s h in g to n , le w , no 
doubt h e ’d a m ade a g rea t dea l m ore noise 
in  the w o rld  i f  h is nam e had a hen G eorge 
P . W a s h in g to n . W h a t  a p ity  ’ tw n n t—  
bu t y o u  neednt lie  c a lc u ln t in  on scein 
y o u r  boy a m em b er o ’ C ongress— his 
rintne ’ l l  he tho death o f  h im  afore
Comes to  m a tu r ity .  D id  you  eve r c o n s id - i , | . , , ......................... . . i r  „  ; .............. > --------------------Cr th a t ’ (was O. P . 11 ?’ • G ra c io u s ! ’ says ’ " •  I I  13 nlso b.'Sh l? ■".ft"'.'0" 3 18 Rd >" pu l l p u rsu it a lte r  the man, who had ,)cen sQ b||ppy „ s spc|1,.p.
nucnce upon society its e ll,  inasm uch ns it  now go t a lew  rods the s ta rt.
son T u tt le ,  nnd yes te rday  lie
since nt a good old age, nnd Capt. Josiah 
IngrnllRtn, who is s till liv ing .
m c c tin ’ , re q u e s tin ’ n il the lad ies o ’ the m ak ing  a g rea t im ic ry  at a l i t t le  d istance, w ith  jo y . Tho  whole island wns soon in com
The  way to gain fame o r notoriety is, Io do 
very litt le , and make a tremendous noise about
penking o f  n w e ll- 
• broke every, bank, 
been in that stain
ixecp i  our m inuses. . and betw een h im  anti tho  dog were Upon ............. — i— , known for his usefulness nnd efficiency in all
W e  have often been shocked at the the po in t o f  f lo o rin g  th e ir  p rize , when a In tivc ly  happy did many n swarthy coquette (bc m unicipal affairs o f  Thomaston. He wns 
reck less d is regard  w h ich  m any persons ' trem end ous c rash in g  wns heard am ong consider herself, could she hut cnchancc 1,cr | pr jnctp nj Selectmnn, Assessor, T o w n  C lc r l
George Love was fined nt C iiie inunti recent­
ly , for beating W in . T .  l la r t .  W o  luivu 
beard o f  a heart heating w ith  love, but never
least, to (ren t them  ns though fence, he entno to the  ju d ic io u s conclusion U,‘SCI‘ " ' f i r  superior rank and riches; a second g , )(. ..iv j| cn„ s0i)) vorv generally to the t ,lc |,u,|v nn,| | in i|)S,( I I  ( I l  IV t lO l,  tu  IIIX. Ill tli? IIIUl'^ ll IVIIW, IIV VCtlllV’ I VJ HIV. J «■ VI IV> IU 1IO | 1 1 1  I 1 I • * 1 I II * ° '
they in vo lved  no o b lig a tio n  w h a te ve r.—  i to cu t s t ic k  and run , w h ich  he im m edia te- had got the brush, and wore dcteriiim ed at an j KUtjsfnctjol, of  ,,nrt iCf,. These services may o f  . .• f  , ,. f  . .
,p|t) Such conduct is s in fu l in the h ighest dc- ly  d id fo r dea r life . T h e  old moose, who events to keep it ;  and n th ird  tried to overturn , sccm tn us of  this age o f lin t litt le  moment, does lenst concern other people, yet o f 
-his P, c c i a 'id  when indu lged  in by professing stood s ix  feet in h e r s tock ings, stopped a the whole that they m ight obtain sonic o f  the |)||t |p( j t  ])ot | )p f„|.gOtt). „  that they were o f 1 a ll actions o f his life  it is most meddled’ w ith . 
‘ hc C h ris tia n s , fu rn ishes g la r in g  evidence o f  ; m on icn t Io  e x tric a te  the offspring  fron t the sweepings. T he y did not even scruple to rob |nuch va|||e „  npw countrVi but sparsely »b, VOiit l i ■’ snvs Horneo W a lp o le  ‘ I  
s id.  : essential defects in th e ir  C h ris tia n  c lm rac - dog, and ha v in g  accom plished th is s ta rt-  p!lch ot|)pr o f t |l0 i;u |0 s|,are that some had sctt|pdi w |1Pro cou,,i |,u found but few men o f  thought o f  w r ilin g  a satire upon m ank ind ;’ l „ i t
M iss  H o d g e , ‘ it neve r s tru c k  me a fore, i ,•
<»«• 7 i i  e . itccessat i v tends to destroy tha t con li‘ M iss  B irs le y , says I its tim e  fo r us to J /  ._ J . .......................... ' o l in n n  iii m n n  iv l i i r h  is  r s a n n
g o .’  ‘ So ’t is , ’ snys she. ‘ W e ll,  Indies 
d^e shn ll expect Io  sco you  nt tho m eetin 
nex t VVensdny
you  b r in g  O P H  
s tu ff  h im . ’
W e l l ,  from  the re  we w e n t ove r to P ro ­
fessor S tuhb lescs to  present the case to 
M iss  S tubb les and Je ru s h y . M iss  S tub- 
l5res is qu ite  a c le v e r wom an, and a good 
r iie m b e r o f  S o c ie ty  as fu r  ns she dare to 
b e ; b u t she ’s d re tfu lly  u n d e r the pro fes­
so r 's  thum b , and he ’s a w o nde rfu l cu rus  
m a n ; l ie ’s got some o f tho  oddest notions 
in  his hend tha t you  e ve r heard on—  
th in k s  p ro p e rty  oug h t to be e q u a lly  d iv id ­
ed— ca lls  a ll r ic h  men oppressors, and a l l 
the la h o r in  class abused nnd deprived o f 
th o ir  r ig h ts — holds tha t m en and w im m in  
oug h t to be educated je s t a lik e . H e ’ s 
a lw ays w h n lin  aw ay  about the d ig n ity  o ’
deuce f  ma  in in  w h ic  is so essen­
t ia l to tho happiness o f  tho com m u n ity .: l t li c , . • , * , • , i .  • .; bu t, M iss  H o d g e , don t I t  is e spe c ia lly  de tr im e n ta l to the in terests 
U , fo r I  shant have tim e to lbo  in d iv id u a l h .m se ll, who ts gud ty
o f  it ,  as ho the reby fo rfe its  the confi 
donee and respect o f  his fe llow s. H is  
w ord  a cco rd in g ly , is not re lie d  upon, and 
hc is o b lige d  to  su ffe r a ll (hc unhappy 
consequences. T h is  s in fu l nnd in ju r io u s  
h a b it is one o f  the most inexcusab le  o f 
w h ich  any one can be g u iity .  In  n in ly -  
n ine  cases ou t out o f  a hundred, the re  is 
no absolute necessity w ha tever fo r any 
one to b re n k  his w o rd . N o  one shou ld 
eve r m ake a prom ise. A n d  w henever a 
prom ise has once bcon m ade, it  shou ld hc 
his fixed de te rm ina tion  to keep it ,  and 
w ith  p a r t ic u la r  re fe rence to  th is  his subse­
quent conduct should ho shaped. W e re  
th is  course to  be fa ith fu lly  pursued, not
Bu t soon new
lim e was prepared, anil in a week not n hut, 
I t  q u ic k ly  became nn a la rm in g ly  c x c it-  n domcstic ,,tonsil, n wnr club, o r a garment, 
m g race . T w o  legs w ere soon seen to  bu t wns „ . | lit0 ns snow_ not nn inhabitant but 
be no m atch fo r fou r, and o u r hero found iintc(1 w i(b t|i(j most
tha t he cou ld  on ly w tn  by 3‘ ' nta^ ' . tTl I “  ! „,.o tosqUe fig , re s -n o t a pig hut was s im ila rly  
ran ns n e ve r man ran before, lo ok ing  n t , fe,u “ -aT “ -" fa ”  1 °
the trees nnd up tu rned  roots nnd w in d fa lls  whitened, and even mothers m ight be seen m 
as he sped, fo r  a h id in g  place. B u t lie  every direction capering w ith  extravagant ges- 
saw n o th in g  w h ich  prom ised a su ffic ie n t tures, and yelling w ith  delight nt the superior 
re fu ge  from  the enraged an im a l, now hard bcnuty o f the ir w hite-washed infants.
upon his heels H c  had made tw o o r |  _______ __________
th ree  a b rtth t tu rn s , in  the hope o f  avo id -
sufiie icnt education anil n ld litv  to transact cor- now, in my old age, I th ink  I should w r ite  an 
' apology lo r them.”rectly the public business.
O f conservative habits, and modest preten
sions, his aim  would seem to have been to lie
. N ew  mode of R aising  t h e  AV in d . 
in g  the p u rsu it, and once the moose ran insurroctio„  P liris  „  vast
liv , as he she lte red  h im sc ll in the g reen ; „ „ „ Y * s  m oLbranches o f  a recen t w in d fa ll. She q u ic k -  nvunber o f musicians g ps.es, uggW s a 1 
ly  d iscovered he r e r ro r,  how ever, and others, who frequented the BotileAards, and. 
tu rn ed  h e r fu rious  steps towards liitn .-
P a t h v . A n o th e r ‘ p n tliy ’ bus crime up . It 
( , is called ‘le rn p a t l iy m id  proposes to in troduce 
' . medicines, in the form  o f  vapor, by lire n tliiiig . 
good and useful in a com paratively humble Now, there wants hut one more’ pu tliy  mid 
sphere, and il l that respect lie wns entirely sue- ' that is ‘apathy,’ which consists in le tting a lt  
ccssful. H« lived a friend to a l l- d ie d  w ith - | '’ '>'1 trusting  to n a tu r e .- E x .
A T E A I'.
The very law wliieli moulds a lear,
Anil bills i, trickle from ils source.
T h a t  law  p r e se r v e s  l l i e c a r l l i  a s p h e r e ,
And guides the planets in their course. 
“ G u i ld  mind to pinch you, Sa l,”  said nil 
awkward Jcrscymnii on his first v is it to his 
rustic llm iie .
“ W ha t do vou want to pinch me fo r, Zn- 
k ic l? ”
“ G olly , ’cause I love you so.”
N ow , g o ’ long, Zeke, you great ha te fu l!
ont mi enemy— le ft a good property to his] 
children and a good example to com m unity.— 
11c had long been a religious man, and a mem­
ber o f  the B aptist Church. Ho was a practi­
cal C h ris tian—  „
“ --------- The lear
That dropped upon his Bible wns sincere.”
Strange Phrases.
A  correspondent o f  the New Y o rk  Evening I
la b o r— hns je s t been d e liv e r in  a course o ’ j n " 'y  w o u ld  tho se iio u s  ev ils  re su ltin g  
: ‘ ron r a d is reg a rd  to one s w o rd  he avo id -le c tu re s  on the sub jec t, nnd hc ca lls  a ll 
m en who dont take  hold and dew k itchen  
w o rk  dom estic ty ra n ts ; hut hc hns such a 
b lin d , tw is tic a l way o ’ tn lk in , tha t a body 
ennt te ll w hnt hc means h a lf  o ’ the t im e —  
husband snys hc dont know  h im se lf whnt 
h e ’s d r iv in  nt. W h e n  we got (h e ro  M iss 
S tubb les  wns in the  side yn rd  a s p lit t in  
w o od ; she come round and xvfent in  w ith  
us. T h e y  hndnt no fire  on ly  in the k itc h ­
en, so she tu c k  tis in th e re . T h e  p ro fes­
so r was a c h u rn in ’— I  th ough t I  should go 
oft’ when I  sec h im . H e ’s n g rea t ta ll ,  I y e a r
cd, but nlso the confidence o f  th o s e ' fo r j ct] co rrespond ing  advanta 
around speed ily  gained nnd en joyed, nnd j m lllK  R e m a in in g  in the top •
levied contributions oil the passers by, having
T h e  spot was ono o f  those places som e- d isappcn rcd jron i the locality. One woman,
tim es seen in o tir  woods, where a sum m er however, is coin ing monev, and deserves it  Post gives the fo llow ing account ot the peen-! | s|„,u ld  th ink you m ight he big enough to feel 
to rnado  has passed ove r and rooted up nn fo l. |,el. shrewdness. A t the fashionable hour ' lin rit ics  o f d iction prevalent among the people : redicu lous.”
acre  o r  tw o  o f  the la rges t trees, and p iled  fo[. promenading on the Ita lian  B ou leva rds ,' o f  I llin o is  in  the neighborhood o f  the Galena : horse nnmed “ T ru s te e ”  trotted on tho
them  in the w ildest confus ion across one , . . station there w ith  a large cage, ' lead mines. I Union race course tw enry m iles in fifty -n itm
ano ther I ts  ragged surface  in le rs p o s e d ,' ni f i f  imprisoned swallows, a ll hud- “  I f  jo t .  si,m il,I go into a house where tin- ^ ' w h i ^ m ^ ^
g rea t obstacles to the moose, w h ile  it  n f-  3 /  1 ........................ . r  ladies arc m aking a q u ilt, and say to them, 1,1 ‘ “ I i».oiii g iu m e
• luges to  the died lip  together. She calls the atten io I <i,ndics you arc m aking a fine q u ilt , ’ they i VYitlierspoii says, “ M en ta lk in raptures o f  
a m oment to * 'le loungers, especially the ladies to her cage, ( would reply, ‘ Yes, hut it  takes a heap o f  truck ’ youth and beauty, w it  mid sprig lilliuess, and a
pu lled foot h a lf  way up its  n c c l iv ily  before
T h e  Brunsw ick Advertise r snvs the store
b o y ’s looks. H is  d o e s  is  a g re a t dea l inches d is tan t from  each o ther, in rows 
tew  sm a ll fo r h im , and lie  looks as i f  hc
was je s t a g w in e  to  bust ou t o f ’em lik e  a 
ch icke n  out the she ll. H c  looked w on­
d e rfu l sober a s e tt in ’ the tn b lo ; bu t they  
say l ie ’s up to a ll sorts o ’ t r ic k s  aw ay fron t 
hom e. W e  in q u ire d  fo r  Je ru sh y , and 
(hey said she 'd gone to m ilk .  W e ll,  we 
(o ld  o u r b izness, nnd axed M iss Stubbles 
i f  she ’d j in e  the  soc ie ty  ? She looked at 
the pro fessor to  see how ho took it  a fore 
she answ ered us— so I says, snys I ,  ‘ W h a t 
do you th in k  o ’ the p lan, P ro fessor S tu b ­
b les? ’ T h e  p ro fessor g in  th ree o r fou r 
a w fu l hunts to c le n r ou t his th ro a t, and 
then snys he, ‘ D id  I be lieve  Hint an o rg a n ­
iza tio n  o f  th is  de sc rip tio n  w ou ld  he a la - 
iio r-p ro m o tio n  associa tion , I Would g ive  it 
m y h e a rt-w illin g  a p p ro v a l. ’ 1 N o  dou b t, 
i t  w i l l  bo so ,’ says M iss  B irs le y , ‘ L a ­
d ie s , ’ says he, ‘ it  is h igh  tim e that tho 
d ig n ity  o f  la b o r Was app rec ia ted  w o rld ­
w id e . ’ ( W o  sec he was in fo r a speech, 
so w c le t him  go on .) ‘ I t ’s h igh tim e  
( lin t the pu rse -p roud  nnd v ice -b loa ted  a r ­
is to c ra cy  o ’ the land was com pcliod  Io to il 
lik e  llm  hard -handed  sons and daughte rs 
o f  honest pove rty  ;— i t ’s h igh  tim e that the 
a r t i f ic ia l n rrn n g m cn ls  o f  soc ie ty  wns done
tw o  fect apa rt. Some have the row s fo u r i tho moose again put h e r eye on h im . She 
fect apa rt, nnd c u ltiva te  between them  'vas a lte r  h im  in n j i l l y ,  and ga ined the lop
ling  w ith new life  anil vigor. Upon our word, ’ 
wo could scarcely recognize the litt le  rogue, i
decked o f f  ns hc was in his b r illia n t a t t i r e . -  ‘ ’ " '. 'I '1 ’J " '™ 11 >!vnken open o „  Thursday 
night, 19lli, mid silks, shawls, hroadelotlis,
Sn oring . A western statesman, in one o f
w ith  a horse p low ; bu t I  th in k  trees g ro w  , o f  the b lu ll-r id g e  about as q u ic k  ns he. Ids hours in the fa r west, stopped a ll n igh t nt T h e  Ske tc lic r was a general favorite  in its , ”;lIn iii'iiit o f  S i l>1if), were taken,'
s trn ig h te r  when near tog e th e r, than when H c  heard a snort at h is back , and knew n bouso where ho wns put in the snmc room  days o f  littleness, and we arc now happy to numhei* o f  m tieles were picked up in ’ the
sca tte ring . T h o  most o f  y o u r  trees w ill tha t ano the r leap of the mnd ')easl would w j , b nvpnty  strangers. H e wns very much Sct it  down us one o f  our best exehuuges.__ 'street, hut no knowledge o f  the perpetrator
do to bud when ono ye a r o ld ; a ll w il l do | sp ring  upon Inin. T hc opposite side o n|)ovpil ,)y thp sno|.jng o f  two ,,cr80ns. T he  u ut between you and me, B ro . W m n ”  w in
when tw o  years  old and now y o u r w o ' ‘ o f  I e »*' tllc  ll0 tc l <-'ntercd the room , when ! not t |„.Ow o ff  those uncouth lines nt the head
is done, excep t a l i t t le  w eed ing, m iin u r- I’ tc c ip ilo u s . n o  caugn t n g lim pse  o iu l  .
in c  and p ru n in g . I f  y o u r  soft is »ood old b ridg e  about five rods be low . Se iz ing our narrator said to him, “ Ben, I w ill give of your pages; there is si,eh a th ing , you
• S J .• ' I , 1 _ P . I. _ A _ ... , I*   . . . .t .  .-.Sain JolInP S  Vf»ll W ill k i l l  tll.'lt l l l i l t l  H (‘Y t i n a 11 nut V ■ (, ir t lm  PillP »t »•< t ■ ,< > I’t i < 111 < 1,1
had transpired at last accounts.
C e n t.— Tho  M adrid  correspondent o f  tlm 
New Y o rk  Herald states that A ir. Saunders,
..... .. - . ..........  s . . , -  „  , „  -i. , -ii i . , . American M in is ter there, in accordance w ith
and you pay p rope r a tten tion  to them , i hold o f  the lop o f  a scrub  p ine, whose you fivo dollars i f  you w ill k il l that man next j know , ns destroying the fa ir proportions ul instructions from  home, is endeavoring to n e -
li t  lo r  the in o ik c t  when f iv e 'T o o ls  w ere bedded h a l fw a y  dow n the to inc who snores so d readfu lly .”  “ Can’ t k il l the most elegant form , by lum bering it  up gotiate w ith Spnin fo r the purchase o f  Culm.
«?"S n ine men, about election tim e, nre like 
“ Aunt J in ny ’s”  tu rkey, on the fence, w a iting  
to see on u h ic li side the corn is— hut the fo l­
lowing cliup defines his position at once:—
said a iviite l,m nn llm  
. ho bail fallen a ‘grade’ 
■pel's, and who had tn- 
;utter, “ You must not 
another! y-you w li-  
mav do to t-t-te ll in
they  w ill hc
years old. h i l l,  he sprang I’ow nrd , no l kn o w in g  where j,;,,, fo|. f lV0 d o lla r i,  but i f  innssa w ill advance w ith  useless and vain ornmnentsIII.*, UIU. ..... » ........................- ............. -......................
A n d  now fo r the m oney. A piece o f be shou ld le tch  up. 1 he tree  bent down 0|) (bc j,|.i(.C) j, | |  t,.y what I can do.” — By 
land ono hundred fect long and f if ty  fee l 'be  hank lik e  a how, and landed him
Wide, w i l l  hold 25 row s o f  200 trees, p lum p in to  tho bed o f  the s tream . The 
m a lting  5000 I tecs. A llo w  ju s t o n c - li lih  , moose plunged over the h i ll at .the same
this time tho stranger ha,I ceased his nasal fu- 
T h o  other onc wns now tn hc requited,
Decidedly Rich.
A few days since, a countryman from  H id-
I! *......................  I * .1........1.......  .............  0, 1A.......
do lla rs , accord ing  Io s ize and q u a lity . 
D o  not I'eur co m p e tit io n ; wo have lull 
ju s t com m enced ra is in g  f ru it,  and w h ile  
I ho home consum ption in crcaccs , a fo r­
e ign m arke t is sp rin g in g  up and such is 
the demand fo r yankee A pp les  now in
1 he gam e was now up. A l te r  a lew  m in­
utes o f  s ilen t b e w ilde rm en t nt the sudden 
!nnd unexpected te rm in a tio n  o f  the chase, 
the moose w a lked o il’, and tho m ail w a lk ­
ed home.
A m e r ic an  A n t iq i ' it ie s , W e  heardsome o f  tho old co u n tr ie s , tlrn t w c have 
aw ay, nnd th is  s in -d is tra c te d , fo lly -b c w il-  no reason Io doubt In il we sha ll ye t do a anecdote related o f  a distinguished American 
dered, hag -ridd en  w o rld  was governed by 11,,,.RC business in exp o rtin g  that species o f  clergyman who visited Europe nut long 
such laws as the G re a t H e a rt o f  the u n i-  f ru it.  i Some English geiiilemen ^ccre n:
verso o r ig in a lly  in tended. L n d ics , tho . ______ •___________
earth-mission o f mundane souls is twofold; Anecdote of Jack Hayes, the Texan Ranger.
eiiiarkiiu
L-areful, lo r he did not go to sleep that night. I n,,(l *'c likew ise took o ff his coat and laid it slave Stnles, hut I ’ ll let y o u 'k n o w ,”  said tlm
_  __________  d o w n . T h e  last person was shaved first, mid agrarian, sputtering a m o iill ifu l o f  mud into
. . .  .. . . . !  i . .  i i n ............. c___.... ....... . i  i, „  i C lin rley ’s face, “ that t li- t li- th is  is f iir e e  s o n .!”£:'J-1n th e  W rong Pla c e . A t the grand ( depiu ted. W hen the lo rn ie t was done lie |
water celebration in Boston last week, t|,e I " ’cl"  to B(;l bis coat, it  wns gono. l ie  im in e - , « 5 _ I t  isn’t often that we come across any
Editors were placed in the procession between ■ 
tlm  doctors nnd lawyers. A Philadelphia
liately exclaimed that lie was n ruined man ! thing in the Pnctry line that touches the lie u rt-
ns lie had eight or nine hundred dollars in his strings, as our disposition ra ther tends fi» 
E d ito r th inks this wns tho w rong position, coat pocket. T h e  apprentice mid journey- acerb ity, but the fo llow ing  piece really s tn rtc il 
mid says:—“ T h e  committee o f  a rra n g e m e n ts '" '11"  «cro  despatched in every d irection hi ( die tears : —
that* would h it the correspondence better h.v put- '" id  the other gentleman, hut to no purpose.
e have no antiquities in Amnrien. t i l l ,r j, , ,  | ir i, ltPrs first, tlm doctors noxt, aud He was ‘non est inventus.’ A t length M r . '
W lH d 'h ^ ^ ^ ^  we tho lawyers last; at least, that is the order o f Creech l>'<>l><>sc‘ l l<» ext...... ... the pocket., ul
ivc  the eternal m itiqu ilies o f God;”  and the Apocalyptic procession. T h e re , E iu iiinc ■ 'be coat le ft behind, when strange to say, ii i i
' I kissed the li,iv hand 1 held,
I pressed dial fairy Innn.
I vowed I'd shield her I'runi die bias,. 
And I'runi die world's cold storm. 
She rui.-ed her n,idling eyes In mine —
gone irom  D ra ltio  square to i.e w is  s w nari drum  which is not amiss.h e n ve n -p ro vo k in g  c h u r l. ’ H e re  the 
c h u rn -tlu sh c r come dow n w ith  such a veu- 
gcnce , tha t the cream  sp irted  up mid spat­
te re d  n il round , and some o n ’t went onto 
M iss  B irs le y ’s shaw l. 'T h e  land a live  ! ’ 
snys she, ' t h a t  was d ig n if ie d , any h o w .' 
M iss S tubb les ju m p e d  tip  Io clean it  off. 
'S e t  s t i l l ,  M iss  S tu b b le s ,’ snys M iss 
B irs le y , ‘ ils  the P ro fe s s o r ’s bizness to re ­
p a ir  his m isch ie f. C o m e, P ro fessor, g it
d r iz z lin g  ra in , ‘about my hcin» appo in ted  they sprang i i i one long succession ot ceu tu -, (Yum lin t and fcuilierg, and being lig h tly  clo th- 
com m ander o f  th e 'fo rce s  fo r o u r f ro n tie r,  ‘ J ’ " 1 ' 1, not lo  t|m lorcsl or die n io in i- ml, your movements arc perfectly free, and
I v  the T e x a n  ( 'on iriesv  • 1 ’ tnm ahini) that Ate look lo i antiquity. W o  the glow occasioned by exercise makes you on
. |D ,,' ' have the almost imperishable iiio iiuiik  i i ' s o f  a „  mdd m orning feel less dread o f  cold water.
,, °',V " U,S 111111' noble race amongst us. T h e ir  huricl grounds — [E x . paper. ”
1 •• e ll,  when I was about fourteen years are in our fields mid on our h ill sides; the ir ,,,, . . . .  . . . .
1 ■ ...............  -  • ■ -  ' ' 1 1 he O livo  Brunch gives the above a slight
poke,”  and deserviugly loo :
There  arc a good many old Bcttys ‘ round*
old, 1 got in the hab it o f  go ing  w ith  o u r holies m oulder under the fuundutiuus o f  our 
spies and fo llo w in g  tra ils  to find t lio  camps homes. T h e y  have le ft the ir names on our!
and v illa g e s  o f  the C an ianclies. In  a 'ive rs  and our pro iiiu iito ries—aiid the s tru n g -! __________ e....... ........ j _______________
short tim e  I used to go on a lone, when the ' J  b,.ad|aml,‘ w i l l " l i  cm that " 1,0 u,e “ hva>'3 ' lie,1“ b'>g w ith  what they
spies wou ld  go no fa rth e r, and som etim esa wet c lo th  und w ipe o f f  m y shaw l afore  gnceeded iu V m d iiio  tlm  eneiiiv  ond l.u i'V  b!e Ta<''', “ "d  from  tune to tunc listen in 
,1 , , ’  sucetueu in m in ing  tlio  enem y m ill loud- pleasant silence to the musical sounds o f  the ir
• in le a se  soa 3 , . i i , ,  *11”  o u r B a nge rs  to th e ir  cam p. V e ry  uufurgottcu tongue. [Jo u in a l o f Coinmerce.
1 be P ro fessor looked m ad and d ,d „  t so u ,,11,,3 p|n | .(, |(lt) (|‘s (J r e „ u. _________
s t ir  W e ll,  says she, ‘ accord ,,, la r  t ra i le r ,  and fro,,, that tim e ! wax most : v . c ii m  P a rs , But a few o f  our
w hat you  je s t advanced, you must ow n ; l| ways ,,, , |1C woo(]s n l ll.su i, f,,■  ........... ‘ “  T " L ™ 'Avli t  j t ,  t  
y e rs e lf  to he a p ride -beso itec 
N o w , P ro fessor, I should like  to know  i f  not 
it w o iid n ’t he ru th e r m ore d ign ifie d  fo r  
you to  go out am i sp lit wood, than ’(is  to 
m ake y e r  w ife  do it w h ile  you stay in the
k itc h e n  and churn?  W o u d n ’t it he q u ilu  ' cu lll(, i u to  j | lC settlem ent
i» ic i . f i '  h / i , * u ' '’i i  ” i ..... i ............. iu i„ a y s  in the woods in pu rsu it o l the readers are invaru wu expect,tha t the press
lM    i lt d  w re tch .—J  (  unianches ; and fo r a whole ye a r I have upon which our litt le  sheet is primed, is the
. . . , . . .  i - - — sB’ l ’* “  bed, and hut tw ie
it u  t  t   i ifi  f  house. T h in g s  went on in th is  way t i l l  I 
got to about IS  or PJ years old. O ne day 
ake y « r  ifo  do it  h ile  you stay i  the ; jf tOf  un absence o f  severa l m onths, I 
la d u ’t on
III
before lie discovered his m istake.— [Boston 
Herald.
“ Cut it Short.”
An English paper tells a ludrierm is story o f 
nn old clergym an who was very nice about „  
his ha ir, wh ich he wore in u large ro ll behind ; 
ufter the old fashioned manner. He was very 
particu lar in his directions to a certain “ fris - him cleur out to (odder 
e u r”  w ho was about to cut it. ‘ And ho sure lim , 1 heiii'ii somefni di op 
said he, Ho leuve it  long enough behind Io he | 
rolled four or five times over my fore-finger.’
“ I .ouk-u-liea, Sum,”  said n wostern negro 
nne day to a field had over the fence in mi ad­
jo in ing  lu l. “ luok-a-hea, d 'you see du tta lltrew  
down dar?”
“ Yass, J im , 1'does1”
W a ll, I got up dat tree day ’fore to -n ior-
hat was you artcr, J im ? ”
I was nrter s coon; and when I 'd  chased 
ml ob dat longest 
\V h u t you guess
twits, Sam ?”
“ I)e  coon, oh course.1’
“ N o  you don’ t; 'twus dis here n igga! - E 
“ friseu r,* 'han d ing  a cha ir fo r the gen- yah! I.ike  to broke him  neck; been lin ip in  
i i ’s accommodation rep lied : ‘ S ir, your j 1,,,ut ehet s in e ..
“ M e  have o llcu  wondered why sausages 
are put tip in links. T h e  secret is on t— they 
are clulined to prevent them from  I'tm tiiiig  
aw ay.”  So insinuates the A lbany K n ieker- 
Ixiekci', in relating how uu A lbanian lost a 
New fuuiidland dog.
know nothing about, aud putting on a par­
ticu la rly  o w l- likc  face in giv ing the ir everlas­
ting  ‘advice’ to young ladies. T he re  isn 't a 
g ir l in New England or out o f il ,  whodoesu’ t 
know better than to make up her lied as soon 
as she rises from  it. Down-east g irls  always 
throw  the do llies  over the foot-hoard, when 
they rise stir, up the feathers, upon all the 
w indows, anil leuve the room aud lied two or 
Upon it  was im printed the M ury lm iii three hours to a ir, before they make them up.
You don’t catch them packing away bail a ir 
by making up the ir beds before sunrise .”
oldest now in use iii the United Slates uml 
iiroh.d ily in the world. Vet such is the fact. 
T he  press now used by us lias been m almost 
constant service foe more than a hundred 
year- .................. —.......... . VilllHI IIIIO lll'J bull l l ’ lliu  III . H u l! I Oil a I ’ . ,..,.,, ,X«. >.<>*• 1 1 ' .1as d ig n if ie d  to send that g re u t able-bod ied o a ir o f  Dantaloons fo r  s ix m onths ’ G a ze tti, tin. e a ilits t  | . per published in the
, . . .  , , ,  , P‘,u  °* puutm ouns lo t s ix im m llis -------  province ot M a ry lm d , ami one amoiie the
boy to the p u s tu r Io m ilk ,  us tis  Io make j  ‘N o  pan ta loons— whnt d id you w e ar? ' very first in Am erica. Upon ii,  also, was 
Je rushy  go . I t  k ma o seems Io me as i l  ‘ O h, m occasins, said he. “ A  hand- printed the firs t vo lum ii o f the laws o f  M ary-
la b o r iva n t d ig n if ie d  o n ly  when it s i k e rc h ie f  wus tied  around mv head__I ’d kind that ever appeared. It is constructed
by lire right persons, and lu lire I iglit Imre |t,s, lny bu, , | irce 1)JOnl|l8 befo .............“ .......................
Bt. f l. l l  try i t .
T h o  
tlenian
orders shall he s tric tly  attended to ; ’ Then en­
tering in to n long rigm arole story, tho c le rgy­
man after a w h ile  desired 1dm to cut it  (the 
s to ry ) sho ut . T'be story s till continuing, to 
the great annoy mice o f the clergy man,he again 
said, ‘Cut ii sho rt!' T h is , however, lining 
o f no avail, he repealed, 'I  la g  o f you to 
The  Model C ourie r asks j «  short, and that instan tly !' ‘ O nly put iq
and place. I t  seems Io me us i f  i l ’s the 1 
best w ay fo r everybody to  dew l l ie ’r  d u ty  ‘
‘L o s l y o u r  iia l —  bow 'd  you loose it? ’ 
‘ W h y , s ix (. ud ianc lics  happened I d see
Xsomew hat on (In* Raniag  principle, mid ru
in  the s ta tion  w here  P rov idence ' has placed ! ,no one d a y , n lld  cllaspd ln ! / so c ,08u my
quires three pulls, though two were orig inal- , |d fl0 |u  C a lifo rn ia  
ly sulhcient, lo produce a good impression, i
It  is trite ly  a venerable object. [S t M a n »' u Pon U:> "e x t yea, ’ On
•W hat would be the effect i f  ten m illions >'°ur In,m l, s ir , ’ uiiswered the barber; ’ tis as 
should be poured in ! lo  )'ou * ' l ,alc possible, and ono more 
Only try it ,  friend w o’ll cut w ith  the scissors would m ake a hole m
. risk  the result. your m iddock!'
r a i t u , ”  said mi Irishm an who could nut 
ut get into his cabin m B a lliugari v, bis w ifo hav­
ing turned tin -kev upon h im ; “ fa ith  but l ‘m 
I'ci’ o lai'lv locked in ! ”  “ In !  in where.'” '— 
“ W b y , in the s tree t!”
M o n ti.k. ( ’ . ( ’ I ..iiigdon. edito r o f  tin, M o­
tel.> Advertiser, has been chosen M a ta r  y f  
Mobile.
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The Latest.
TT’ By the Traveller of last evening we have 
the official vote or Ohio. Ford’s majority is 330. 
From the same source we learn tlint there has 
lieen aft outbreak at Tampico; a ‘pronnnriamcnto’ 
has been made proclaiming Ibe independence and 
annexation of that State to the United Stales. It 
is also intimated that the same state of feeling 
exists nt Vera Cruz, and that the regular troops 
had been compelled to leave the city.
HODGM AN te CO have our thanks for late 
papers—as also Col. Itlacombcr.
CT3” T i ie  IlA itM o.vrnrts gave a concert T ue s­
day evening, at Eagle H a ll. T h is  popular 
'company o f  singers d raw  fu ll houses w herev­
e r  they go, which is the best guaranty o f  the ir 
superior m erit. T he  entertainm ent lust eve­
n ing  was enlivening and amusing, nnd every 
auditor, from  grave to gay, had his own pecu­
l ia r  taste gratified. I t  is only necessary tv  say, 
th a t they w ill give another ‘sumptions feast' 
th is , (W ednesday) evening, at the same tim e 
and place, w ith  n change o f program m e.— 
T icke ts  only 12 1-2 cents.
LA D IE S ’ BOOK, for November,
I’ uhlishcil by I ,.  A. Godoy, 113 Chestnut
street, P h iladelphia. T h is  number contains 
72 pages o f  excellent reading, w ith  fo rty  en­
gravings. Among its contributors tiro Miss 
Leslie nnd Grace Greenwood, tw o  o f  the best 
Indy writes in the country, nnd who have 
been engaged for the next volume, as has also 
N . P. W illis ,  nnd others o f sterling m erit.
T he  October number wns not received by 
us. W here is it, M r. Goiley?
Launched-
From  the yard o f Master Thom as, Saturday, 
schooner “  M abv  ’ W is r., ”  ISO tons burthen, 
to be commanded by Capt. W in . Crockett.
From  the yard o f M aster Andrews, schooner 
“ Sarah H am cltou ,”  o f about 130 tons.
From  the yard o f George K n le r, nt W a ld o ­
boro’ , Jirig “  Sy m b o l , ”  o f  about 200 tons: al­
so, from  the yard o f  llcn j. H arrim an, n barque 
o f  250 tons.
j T 'iiin o s  at N ew  O r le a n s . The I ’ ien- 
i yim c o f  the Sill has the fo llow ing relating to 
the health ntnl politics o f the c ity :
The  accessions to our population the past 
week have been Inrge, though rather from the 
neighboring watering places than from  the 
far N o rth . The  runaways who are shivering 
in the Eastern states have but had tim e to 
Itenr that the c ity is free from  disease. They 
w ill begin to pour in upon us by scores and 
hundreds ere the week is over. A t this mo­
ment we are in the enjoyment o f the most de­
ligh tfu l weather— that “ juste m ilie u ”  which 
a man o f  princip le tuny enjoy in the ninttcr 
o f  weather. Politics arc the universal theme, 
nnd travellers arc forced to undergo the 
operation o f  the force-pump, the moment 
they reach town, to force from  them the ir po­
litica l “ experience.”  T he  Crescnt C ity  ought 
to be here day after to m orrow . She w ill 
bring “ a pow er”  o f  voters ns well as news. 
W e  need not say she is engcrly looked for, as 
well ns “ a few more o f  the same sort.”  From  
this tim e out t i l l  election day the principal 
business w ill be to greet returning friends, and
H eavy St o iim , ‘ Death o f L ieu t. Perry, 
son o f Com. Perry,anil others.— W e  learn by 
the New Orleans M ercury, o f the evening o f 
the 17th, o f the a rriva l o f the ship Suvin, 
from  the Balizc, on the 5th inst., fo r New 
York, having on bonrd the -Ith regiment o f  In ­
fantry, from  Pascagoula, under the command 
o f Brevet M ajor B. Alvord. She encounter­
ed a severe storn in the G ulf, nnd having lost 
her rudder, was compelled to put bnck, nnd 
arrived here on the 19th inst. On the 8th inst 
w h ile  the storm wns raging, L ieu t, C h ris to­
pher R. Perry, o f the -Ith in fantry, nnd six o f 
the men, died on bonrd, nnd one man wns 
washed away. L ieut. Perry, wns from  N ew ­
port, 11. L , and wns n gallant officer.
V erm ont  E lectio ns . ‘ Important Change 
o f  L a w .' The  House to day passed the Sen­
ate b ill provid ing for the election o f  Presi­
dential Electors anil Members o f Congress 
on Tuesday, tho 7th o f  November next.—  
Constables nrc required to put up the notice 
fo r E lectora l election, naw required, by the 
Revised Statutes, only ‘six days’ before the
to s tir up the lukewarm  w ith  po litica l “ long- j election. Members o f  Congress nrc to be
poles.’ , T ha nk heavens the 7th o f  Novem ­
ber w ill come at last, and then we may he ul- 
(Jwcd to the “ fresh fields and pastures new .”
T he W o r ld ’s E n th u s ia s m . W e  see in 
one o f  our foreign papers, tha t tw o nights’ 
performance o f  Jenny L in d , the player nnd 
singer, nt Manchester, realized ten  thousand  
dollars  ! T h is  is the way the worlds enthu­
siasm displays itself. I t  has its pleasures, 
and is w illin g  to pay fo r them. H ow  is it  w ith  
the Christian ? He professes to lie superior 
to the w o rld , to servo a liige r muster, to he 
engaged in lo ftie r pursuits, nnd coiivcrsant 
w ith  purer pleasures, nnd yet we seldom hear 
o f  his enthusiasm landing him to such liberal 
expenditures. Thousands nrc cheerfu lly be­
stowed by the world fu r one evening’s gra tifi­
cation, wh ile  he who professedly receives his 
highest pleasures in serving the Lord , is too 
o ftcurc luctan t to contribute to the very objects 
which arc designed to promote the glory o f 
tlin t Lord . T h e  world evinces its devotion to 
its chosen master, by n hearty surrender o f  its 
lim e, talents, nnd money, nnd in so doing 
most severely reprove the Christian who 
treats his I.o rd  w ith  cold affections nnd stin t­
ed offerings. The  word m ight avcII say to the 
church. Show by your actions that you are 
ns much interested in your relig ion, ns we are 
in our chosen pursuits, nud then we w ill ac­
knowledge your sincerity. [Prcsbiterian,
O lolliiiig, C lolliing.
Portland— A r 28th u lt., ship Charlemange, rW H IE  subscriber having spent the last ten I 
ionics, Newport, W ales 41d ■ *'■>’* ,n ” os," n purchasing lus goods fori.. * _’ ’ ’ * . . ' I'ticlt ic nrnnnio I . I. I___ . _ __-i .
I ’ rovidi iice—Sailed 2.'»lh ult 
im iti, E  Thomaston.
I
sell Ann Deii-
Robbins, St K itts  
N ew port— A r 25th u lt., sell Thom as H ix ,
H a ll, hence, for New Y ork.
Spoken—Oct 23, noon at anchor o ff  C liat-
of Cloihing ever brought into tins market.
His Slock consists in part of the following.
articles viz: —Heavy Pilot Coals: Light do do, 
Broad te Beaver Cloih Sacks, Tweed te Codring- 
toa do, Surloais, dres- nnd frock Coals, IndiaM , ’ ------ - .mu iiuv ,- i i u n
s sell. Bongnl, from  Thomaston to r N i Rubber A; Buffalo Coats. Pants and Vests of all 
' " i k .  descriptions. Hats,Caps, Boots, Shoes, Utnbrillas,
Oct 21, lat 39 48, Ion 68 1-2 brig Gen T n y- tec Ac.
lor, from Thom aston for N ew  Orleans. j ALSO
Constantly on hand a large and complete assort­
ment of
C IO T M G
-AT-
Elections.
P e n n s y lv a n ia .— T h e  official vote fo r Gov­
ernor is reported as fo llows: —
Johnston 1(18,52.3
Longstruth 108,221
Johnston’s m a jo rity  302
O n io .— T h e  Ohio State Journal o f  Oct. 21, 
nays there no longer remains a question o f  the 
election o f  Ford, the W h ig  candidate fo r Gov­
ernor, though by an extremely close vote— not 
more than three hundred— perhaps even less.
G eorgia .— The  official democratic m ajority 
on the Congress ticket is 251.
F lo r id a .— Returns from  tw enty Counties 
give B row n, tho W h ig  candidate fo r G overn­
or, a m ajority o f  585.
Later from Europe.
T he  steamship Europa arrived nt N ew 
Y o rk on Wednesday afternoon, having made 
the passage from  Liverpoo l in eleven days,
T h e  news by this n rriva l is not very im por­
tant. T l ie  tr ia l o f  W m . Smith O ’ Brien has 
been brought to a close,nnd he has been found 
gu ilty  o f high treason nnd sentenced to ho 
hung. T h e  same sentence has also been 
passed upon M r T .  B. Me Manus, another o f  
the “ rebel”  leaders.
The re  has been a severe battle fought be­
tween the Hungarians and tho Croats,at which 
the Hungarians proved victorious
D eath  o r  t h e  H on. D i von I . o c ii , o r  
A i .auama. T h is  eminent Senntor died at the 
National H o te l in this c ity  on F riday m orning 
o f  a disease o f the chest, after nil illness o f  a 
few days. He arrived hero about a week 
since, s till suffering from  a severe cold caught 
during the journey from  W ashington, which, 
w ith  an affection o f  the kidneys, brought on 
a congestion o f  tho lungs nnd brain. M r  
Lou is had previously suffered from  this dis­
ease o f  the kidneys. He was a native o f 
V irg in ia , nnd was about -18 years o f age.— 
H is  remains w ill be tem porarily  in terred to­
m orrow , to bo rcm oied cveiltuu lly to A laba­
ma.— H is physicians were Drs. M cV icav and 
Peters.
M r  Lou is wns educated nt tho College o f  
South Carolina, nnd when admitted to prac­
tice nt the bar became a citizen o f  Alabama, 
where he rap id ly  rose to  distinction, nnd pass­
ed through the regular grades o f  politica l 
prom otion, from  the State Legislature to the 
United States Senate.
H e  was u liu irm nii o f  the Finance Com m it­
tee o f  the House in 1846, and reported the 
existing T a r if f .  He was a staunch adherent o f 
tho Democratic party a ll his life ; but lie iva9
elected by a ‘ p lu ra lity ’ only. T he  h ill w ill 
undoubtedly become a law , anil w ill lie pub­
lished as soon ns approved. [W a lto n ’s 
(M on tpe lie r) Journal, 25th.
D e stitu tb  o r  t h e  S cn trT un ts . A re ­
port, in tho American Messenger, from  one o f  
the colporteurs in W estern V irg in ia , states 
that they found in that region, three thousand 
one hundred nnd o ighty-foni fam ilies desti­
tute o f  the scriptures, nnd that these families 
contain not less than fifteen thousand souls 
who hnve not rend tho bible, nnd have none 
to rend. These people arc represented ns 
being kind-hearted, hospitable people, nnd 
anxious to obtain knowlcgc.
C O -P R IN T E D  B A L L O T S , (Dem ocratic 
and W h ig ,)  for E le c to r /o f  President and 
V ice President, for sale at this office.
C O -M E N  O F T r o P E R T  Y I N eglect not 
the first symptoms of that dread disease, Con­
sumption j for it is a disease to which you are pe­
culiarly liable. Neglect not the long-continued 
and obstinate Cough—soreness of the Chest mid 
Lungs, Pain in the side, Difficulty of Breathing— 
and other well known signs of Consumption—he 
warned in liinc and seek a remedy. Such a reme­
dy is ihc HUNGARIAN BALSAM of LIFE, dis­
covered by Dr. Buchan of London, England, and 
now introduced into the United Slrlcs under the 
immediate superintendence of the inventor. By 
the use of this remedy, Consumption, even in 
some of its most dangerous forms, may he effectu­
ally cured. Rely upon the Hungarian Balsam 
and you are safe. Neglect it, and the fate we 
have warned you against may be your own.
David F. Biiadi.ce te Son, sole agents for the U. 
Stales, 130 Washillgton-st, Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macomber, E. Thomaston; 
T. Fogg, Thomaston. 39 lw.
A S O U N D  M IN D  IN  A S O U N D  B O D Y  
has been well described as the greatest temporal 
blessing which can be enjoyed by a human being 
and no mcdicime has ever been invented more 
conducive to the preservation of corporeal and 
mental Health, than
Rev. B. Hibbard's Anti-Bilious Fills-
On sea or land, in all climes and at all seasons, 
amid the close air of our crowded cities, the mi­
asma of southern swamps, the malaria of the 
terra calicntes of Mexico, or the deadly night dews 
of the West Indies, they will be found an aperi­
ent and anti-febrile medicine of wonderful potency 
and power. To the sedentary and the active, to 
him who remains n fixture, and to him who wan­
ders in ulr off lands or settles in new countries 
where the elements of death are rife, an habitual 
recourse to these Pills will prove the surest safe­
guard a gaiast sickness. The dose in health, as a 
preventative of disease, and a regulator of tho 
system, is from a quarter to a half a Pn.i. each 
night on going to bed. As a curative, two or 
more pills may sometimes he necessary. These 
Pills, from their extraordinary purifying and cor­
rective properties, should be universally used.
For sale by R. T: Slocomb, E. Thomaston nnd 
Druggists and dealers generally in Maine. (Iw39
Thore 'hns been another insurrection nnd ' an orig ina l Taylo r-m nn, and w ell known to 
evolution in Vienna, which has term inated be in favor o f  the nom ination o f  “ Old Zack”
in the defeat o f  the m ilita ry  and the Hight o f 
the Em peror.
T i ie  National Assembly had decided by an 
overwhelm ing m ajority o f C0‘2 against 211, 
that the President shall be elected by direct 
and universal suffrage by ballot, ami by an 
absolute m a jo rity . In the event o f no abso­
lute m ajority,the National Assembly w ill elect 
the President by ballot, and by nbsoluto ma­
jo r ity ,  from  among the five candidates who 
may obtain the largest uuuibor o f sufi'erages.
by tbc Democratic party. H is enormous size 
made a conspicuous object in the Senate, while 
his talents fo r business nnd the force o f his 
argument always gained him  an attentive au­
dience. [N e w  York M irro r.
D is a s t e r s
Extract o f n letter dated M obile , Oct 19;
“ B rig  New York, Sleeper, from  hence, is, 
reported as arrived in the liny Inst evening on ! 
fire. She is tigh tly  caulked and the crew | 
liv in g  on deck. I ntn about sending the In ­
dia dotvn to her assistance."’
B rig  M oxy, o f  Camden, carried away her 
main yard anil elosc reefed topsail, in the gale 
o f  the 13th; on the 15th,shipped a very heavy 
sea which stove bulwarks and swept deck 
B rig  Palo A lto nt do from  do, experience! 
severe weather, lin t lost nothing.
B rig  Capt. T om , o f W arren , at N ew York 
from  Nenvitas, was throw’ll oil herhuntii ends 
18th, shifted deck load, sp lit foro nnd main 
topsail, nud received other damage.
B rig N  etv Y o ik , from  hence, before report­
ed w ith  herenrgo, on fire  in the hold, remain- i j d  1 I  T i l  I V c i T n  t at/ h v  n n x in t v r  
cd below M obile 20th u lt. ,  aw aiting  a favor- H E A L lll INbllltANCE COMP A
Gentlemen's Famishing Goods
Scarfs, Under Shirts and Drawers.
Cravats, Suspenders.
1 Hdkl-, Gloves and Mittens.
Slocks, Sell’-adjastiag stocks.
Hoisery, Ready-made Linen.
G U N S  nud P IS T O L S .
Can Locks. Tillies and Caps, always on hand 
v-' ' All of which will he sold Cheaper 
j can he bought in New York or Boston.
OLIVER II. PERRY. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1818 3m 38
aide opportunity to bn taken to the c ity , when 
she would lie stripped o f  sails und rigging 
nnd sunk in the river. A fte r extinguishing 
the tire she w ill be cnaily raised nnd her car­
go discharged. The  intense heat wns hegin- 
ing to enuse tho decks to crack, and it  was 
quite dnuhtfid whether she could he saved, 
a?
M O R E N E W  G O O DS.
H E A L T H !  H E A L T H
U N IT E D  ST A T E S
Incorporated by the Legislature of Mass.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !  
A gency No. 10 l.im e Ilock  Street.
O - B F A L E S
B EING determined to have at all times theLARGES’! and BEST selected STOCK of (iOODS in town, has again made to his former 
Large stock of Fall Goods an immense addition of
Choice Styles and Fabrics.
All Wuol Tliibcls, Silk and Cotlon Warp. Thi­
bet.’ , Lvonesc, Coburg and Alpncca Cloths in 
every variety of color. All Wool, Cotton 
Wool plain anp figured AI.’D. Lnins. Isidore ■,10t exeeedin 
Snipes, Prims and Fringes in any quantity.
CASH M ERE SH AW LS.







K 3 - C O I t  D  A G E ,  &  c .
Constitute but a few of the many choice articles 
just bought, which I will sell either at wholesale 
or retail at prices that cannot be beaten,
Nov. 1 41
THIS INSTITUTION insures both males nnd 
females against disease or accident, according to 
the rates specified in tables accurately calculated. 
The former, by depositing a given nun ycnrlv, 
may insure a return of four-fifths of that deposit, 
for each and every week within that year, daring 
whi.'li he may lie so disabled by illness as to be 
prevented from pursuing his usual occupation,— 
such allowance not to exceed four hundred dollars 
in any one year. Females, insured against all 
maladies common to both sexes, arc entitled Io 
return allowances equal to three-fourth of their 
yearly payment, for every week’s sickness. Thus 
an investment of 85 a year by the former, or of 
85,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
secure to the parly insured, a payment of 81 per 
nnd | week. Insurance also cffcefBil for terms of years, 
five. For rates of insurance, and 
ollii r information, apply lo
M. C. te O. S. ANDREWS. Agents. 
JOHN D BARNARD, Agent, Thomaston. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 18-18. n37lf
C H A ’S H O L M E S,
Hus fo r Snlo n complete assortment o f
B;O O T S  & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of
Gt ENT'S thick mid Calf Boots;I Bovs thick mid Calf Bools and Shoes;Ladies’ Polka nnd Gaiter Boots;
“ Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes; 
•‘ “ “ Slippers;
Misses' Polka and Gaiter Boots;
“  Walking Shoes;
Childrens’ Leather nnd Morocco Shoes, nl 
sizes.
Ladies’ nnd Gentlemen’s Over-shoes;
Sole Leather.
ALSO
A large assortment of Domestics nnd Groceries, 
2501bs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisins. 
Havana, Crush’d ami Powdered Sugar. 
Molasses. Tea, and Cuffee.
fo»<ler.
Please call, before purchasing, at No 1, H olmes’ 
Block, Lime Rock-st. [11 Nov 1
H r.A n !— h e a r ! Sheridan once succeeded 
adm irably in entrapping a noisy member, who 
wns in the habit o f in terrupting  every speak­
er w ith  cries o f  “ bear! bear!, Brinsley took 
an oportun ity  to allude to a w e ll known po­
litica l character o f  the time, who wished to 
piny the rogue, lin t only had sense enough to 
play the fool. ‘ W here ,’ exclaimed Sheridan, 
il l continuation, and w ith  great emphasis, 
‘ where shall we find u more foolish knave, or 
a more knavish fool than this.”  ‘ H e a r! ’ hou r!’ 
wns bellowed from  the accustomed .bench.— 
T h u  w it bowed, thanked the gcntle iiia il fur 
his ready reply to tho quuston, mid sat down, 
am id convulsions o f laughter, from  all hut the 
unfortunate subject.
O n its  ow n H ook.— Yesterday evening, 
says the Boston T im es, the stream from  Luke 
Cochituate, tired o f being “ cabined, cribbed 
and confined'* in the water pipes, determined
to show oil' » '<» h(,ok Ol;
n “bust " Accordingly', *' “Aiired up" aim
T iie  E le c tr ic  T e le g r a p h . T h e  con­
struction o f  the line between St. John, N . B. 
m id Calais, is proceeding most v igorously.— 
T h e  posts tire nlrendy up, w ith  the insula­
tors in them ready for the w ire  fo r ten miles 
north o f  M agugundnvic, nnd the working 
pnrty nrc advancing rap id ly  to St. John .— 
T he re  is every reasonable probab ility  that 
tho line w ill he in actual operation by the 1st 
o f  December, the tim e proposed or even 
earlier,
YY'e learn that it is the in tention of the m ali­
ngers o f  this line to put an express on the 
route between St Johns und H a lifa x , ns soon 
ns the line is completed to the form er place, 
to be run by burse and steamboats. The  
foreign news w ill thus lie delivered in ib is c i­
ty mid sent Soutli some twelve hours or more- 
before the a rriva l o f  tho steamer here, and 
th ir ty -s ix  to fo rty  before the New York steam­
ers arrive there. [Boston Journal.
FoBGING AND SwtKPI.ING IN LoWEI.I..— 
A case ol wholesale sw ind ling  mid forging, 
we understand has just come to ligh t in this 
c ity . T h e  operator is well known as an old 
resident, und long respected us a pious, moral,
Ta C H A R L E S A. S Y L V E S T E R , one of the 
constables of E. Thumaslun:
You nrc hereby required, in the name o f 
the State o f  Maine, to notifv and warn the in­
habitants o f  said town o f  East Thom aston, 
qualified by law  to vote fo r senator in the 
State Legislature, to assemble at the vestry 
o f  the Congregational M eeting House in said 
town on Tuesday the seventh day o f N ovem ­
ber next, at nine o’clock in the forenoon to 
give in the ir votesfur Electors o f President,axil 
V ice P rcs idento f the United Stutes. T he  poll 
w ill he closed nt 5 o’clock P. M .
T h e  Selectmen w ill be in session nt the place 
o f  said meeting at 8 o’clock in the morning o f  
said tiny to correct the list o f  voters.
Dated nt East Thomaston aforesaid tho 
twentie th day o f O litohcr A . D . 18-18
JO S E P H  H E W E T T  )
O L IV E R  IL  B R O W N  ' Selectmen o f 
E L K N A H  S. S M IT H  E. Thomaston.
A true Copy attest,
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R  Constable,
East Thomaston.
N O V. 1. 1848.
.Vew Fall and W in ter  Goods.
D E N N IS  ^ B A R R E T T ,
H AVE received from New York and Boston, a very extensive assortment of
English, French, German and American 
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Consisting in part of




Lyonese mid lndi-( Flannels,
"ana Cloths, ) Drillings,
Alpacas, (3 cases,) ) Linens,
all shades, ? Lawns,
Brocades, f Muslins,
Bomhazincs, ! 101)0 pairs Shoes,
D'Laiils. ) 20 cases Boots,
Ginghams, i Rubbers.
Prints and Patches.) Arc. Arc. Arc.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 1, 1848. 41
Viiialhavcn Packet.
SCII. TI1KFF S IST E R S,
CAPT. JOHN INGERSON,
"J JA V IN G  excellent accommodations, and well
found in every respeei,
shattered the hydrant, or gate, near the pond, I „ ()0J a!!d useful citizen. I t  seems however,
and gave a specimen o f lu ll wa lk ing from  the 
Pond to Charles street M a ll, threatening the 
pity w ith  an inundutiuii. The  deluge, how ­
ever was prevented by turn ing o il the water 
lit D over street, mid binding over tile  reckless 
clement to keep the pcuec.
T he  K ino  ok Prussia .— M r G alnrdet, late
tlin t his in tegrity wtis not sound; mid lie has 
disappeared, after sw iw iln ’JJp lo fg ing , mid 
borrow ing to a very large amount. I  he 
sums already known, reach the nggiegato o f 
some ten or fifteen thousand in this c ity , nud 
may exceed that. Rumor also names some 
twenty tliousuinl, as being in the hands o f 
hanks nnd shavers in Boston. This,how ever,
editor o f the N . Y . C o u riio r des Etnts U n is, on|y rum or, and we eaimot endorse its accu-
und now eori'espoiident o f  tlin t paper in 
France, relutes the lb llu w iiig  uiieedoto o f  tlio 
K ing  o f Prussia,
A t Berlin  the poor K ing  o f  Prussia seeks 
in d ru iikc iilies  re lie f from  the troubles o f  the 
past, the present and the future. Recently, 
at the close o f a repast at wh ich the Queen 
and the Princess were present, he drank a 
howl o f puneh at one draught, and then, pla
racy. Sufficient is known, to show that a 
bold and extensive sebemeof crim e has been 
perpetrated by h im — to what extent, w ill he 
known in u few days. Several gentlemen w ill 
sutler heavily, by the trust and aid they have 
..iveii this miserable m ull; who lias bargained 
a ll that wa» true ly valuable fo r a litt le  pell, 
from  which he can never receive one mo-
M A R R IA G E S . _
We will walk ibis world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
In this village, 29lii alt., by Rev. L. I’ . French, 
Air. Caleb Siover to .Miss Marin Snow, both ol' 
this town; also, Mr Jeremiah Hall of this Iowa, to 
Aliss Hmittnh E . Aliev of Lvan. .Mass.
la Montville, .Mr Joseph l’erkins of Newcastle, 
to .Miss Lydia C. Wallace of M.
In llangor. by Rev. C. IL Porter. Mr. Henry 1! 
Kempton of Frankfort to Miss Ilavillah M. Iliads.
D E A T H S .
Of the
In this town, 23d nil. Joseph Inoraiiam, Esq., 
aged 90 years.
In (his town, 19lh all. Mr. Thomas B. Mason, 
aged 31.
la Brewer, 3Qih ult, Mrs Susan A. Davis, wife 
of Rev. Franklin Davis of Warren.
cmg the howl upon his head, exclaimed w ith  ment’s real peace. T he  name ol the g u il'y  pur- 
Ihcgu ic ty  o f Silonus and the philosophy Wo suppress lo r  the present. [L o w e ll
Diogene.-j ‘ T h is  is all the crown thut is le ft to ' JU1.jul.
\Y o  regret to learn that our venerable fe l­
low citizen, Harrison Gray Otis, died at bis
| v •:_} residence at two o’clock Sat. n io rn iiig , ut the
advanced age o f e ig lity-four.
. | Boston Journal.
tue.
Au Indian one day asked a tavern-keeper 
for some rum ; ‘ why. Joe Spuwduck.,’ said he,
I reckon yon have got loo much uiretu 
‘.Too mu di o f anj tilin g ,' said Joe, ‘ is not 
good, bu’ too much rum  is jis t enough.' I
QUINCY IIALL!
$i<ro,ooo w orth op
is now rendy for cxnnrinatimr nt this store
OVER T H E  QUINCY M A R K E T .
where Garments of every description, made 
foreign nnd home fabrics, nnd eat in the latest 
fashion, can lie had at about ONE HALF TIIE 
USUAL COST.
Countrymen nnd Citizens—all arc invited here, 
than they ®oo’'s " ' ll be »howu by honest clerks, nuthor- 
‘ ized to ask for them
ONE PR IC E ONLT,
which is Tin: lowest, and without reduction. Gar­
ments made to order also, and of a fit and quality 
unsurpassed.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW PATTERNS.
\\ noi.r.sALi: Dealers are particularly requested 
to look at this vast stock of Cloths, Clothes, Vest­
ings, tec., received for F all nnd W inter trade, 
and oflered on extremely lew terms.
John Simmons & Company, 





F E J E E  M E R M A ID .
W HICH was exhibited in most of the prin­cipal cities of America in the year 18-10, ’41 an d '42, to Ihc wonder nnd astonishment of 
thousands of Naturalists nnd other scientific per­
sons, whose doubts of die existence of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed, has 
been pmjdinsed at immense cost und added to the 
innniinolli collection of the
B O ST O N  M U SEU M .
Situated on T rcmoxt-St . near Conrt-sl, BOSTON, 
which comprises specimens of all that can instruct 
or amuse of the
WONDERS OF NATURE and ART
collected from all quarters of the Globe, lo the 
number of nearly
H A L F  A MILLION A R TIC LES I
all of which, in addition to the splendid 
T h eatrica l Perform ances,
of T ragedies, Comedies, Dramas, OrKKAS, Spec­
tacles, Buri.f.ttas, Farces, Arc.
Given every evening mid Wednesday nnd Sntur-
rtny il f le i  111,1,11.- I ,J- p r , l . in n c iv  o f  nr"
talent nnd with Orchestral, Scenic nn 
rangements thnl
CANNOT H E SU R P A S SE D  I
arc lobe seen for the unprecedented small charge of
OYUY 2S  CTS.
ir j 'R c n tc m b c r  ! there is no ex tra  charge  
to sec the perform ance.
Oct 25 eowfiin
L U M B E It 
At W h ole wile nnd R eta il.
icknowlcdged 
d Stage nr-
SIMON L IT C H F IE L D ,
DEA LER  IX  1.U.M1IE11, C E N T R E  BI'.A-BT.
H AVING concluded his season purclinscs is now prepared to fill orders for most kind ol dimension stuff, building and finishing innlcrial, 
which he oilers very low, among which may be
kindsfound the fullowin 
No. 1,(1 to 3 Inch) Di 
inensiun Stull'. 
No’s 1 n 2 Boards.
“ 3, plaining 
“ 3, coarse 
“ 4, do 






No. 1, do 
Pine Rnngiii!




Ex. l ’ ine Shingles,
Sept. 23, 1848.
N E W  “ G d ~ O D S ! ~
IM PO R T E D  B Y
G E O . W . W A R R E N  & CO.
103 WnMliington Street, 
B O S T O N ,
FOR THEIR
SA ILISSo
ALL of which will 1m? ofi'crcd by the PACK­AGE or nt RETAIL at QUICK PRICES.
MORE THAN
7 0 0  P A C K A G E S
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
S ilk  (Soodft a n d  S a tin s ,
SILK VELVETS, black nnd colors, PARIS 
CLOAKS. MANTILLAS, SCARFS,MANTLES 
mid SHAWLS.
V E L V E T S , M E R IN O S ,T JIIR E T  CLOTHS, 
LYONESE CLOTHS, MERINO and other PLAIDS.
CASHMERES, MOUSSELINE DE LAINE, 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES,, IRISH and FRENCH 
POPLINS.
J5 .4JfB .lfir S J T / .V S ,  E N G L IS H  and
FRENCH RO M RAZINES, ALF.PINE S, ALPACCAS, 
ITBAPCS, and nil other articles for M oursixo, 
Ginghams, Prints.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERF.S, PLAIDS, nnd all 
sniffs for Children’s Wear, Russia nnd Cashmere 
Shawl patterns, for Robes de chamhrc.
L I N E N  G O O D S ,
O F A t  I .K IN D S .
E M B R O ID E R IE S , L A C E S , E D G IN G S , 
mid a ll kinds o f  t iu m m in o s .
W 2 S U  (M X S /IE S  
O F  A L L  D E S C R I P T I O N S .
BLANKETS, Q UILTS, FLA N N ELS, GLOVES, HO­
SIERY, PARIS PERFUM ERY, PIANO U llll TABLE 
CLOTHS,FURNITURE PATCHES. EMDRolDF.RED SVRTAIM mid a great man, o . t . c
— ALSO— ■
300 Bales and Cases
---OF---
D O M E S T I C  G O O D S .
Oar stock is altogether too large, for a descrip­
tion here; we invite nil to examine it for them­
selves. Our goods will be freely nnd politely 
shown, and ns me almays name the lowest price firrt 
and N E V E R  vary from it, our customers will not 
run the risk of paying double the value of arti­
cles, nor be rudely urged to buy Shots which do not 
suit tin m.
ORIGINAL & GENUINE. 
q i o  mss
Geo. W. Warren & Co.,
t  A D I K’ 8 E X C H A N G E ,  
OPPOSITE T H E  MARLBORO1 H O TEL.
™ BOSTON.
Packet daring ihc coming winter between East 
Thomaston and Vitinlhnvcn, lo connect with Ihc ‘ —  
steamers from Boston. She leaves Lane's Harbor 
every Moaduy, returning on Tuesdays ; leave i 
the Thoroughfare Thursdays, returning Fridays. ' 
Fare 5l)cts. Freight low. 41*3w
F or Snlc.
A DWELLING HOUSE, PLKAS- 
anlly situated on Warren-st't., (North 
End.) Said House is built in the Cot­
tage style, is well finished and will he 
found very convenient lor a small family. Il will ; 
he sold on easv terms. Apply to
,'W.M PENDLETON, Warren-st.
K. Thomaston, Nov. 1, 1818. 41 i
Rare chance for a good Bargain.
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port -f East Thomaston.
A r r iv e d .
Oct. 28th. Bark Mary II. Kendall. Crocker, 
32 days from Elsaiiuei.
sell Eagle, Haskell, New York. 
Leo, Jameson, do.
Asia, Spear, Boston.
Mary Snow, do 
Lightfoot. Sleeper. Salem.
Oct. 2‘Jth sell Trenton, Wood, New Y'ork.
Zephyr. Crockett, do.
Bride, Pressy, do. 
S a i l e d -
Oet. 30th Brig Joseph, Keller. N. Orleans.
sch John, Sleeper, New York.
Boston— A r 26th brig R ichm ond, (o f  St 
George.) Seavev, W ilm ing ton , N . C.
New Orleans'— Ar lGlh u lt., hark Alvarado, 
Healy, hence; 20th u ll., brig Loretto, Hen­
derson, Thomaston.
Ph ilnde lph iii— Cld 25th u lt., sell M arb le­
head, E lle ry , Thomaston.
New Y o rk— At 24th u lt., sell M eta llue, 
25, W a rr io r , lienee; E liza  Brown, Crawford 
Thomaston.
N o rw ic h - A r  23d. u lt. sip Jasper, Cam 
[den
he run ns a Timber of all descriptions.
No 1. do do
No 2, do do
Extra Cedar do 
No 1, do do




Timber; Spruce and Hemlock
Oct 25
Coiisoliilalcil (.'outfit Drops,
O R C A N D Y .
P UT up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 cis. It is a eonsi'iiiraie.l preparation of Wild Cherry, lionesel and Balsam of Tidne, made into Cough 
Candv. then cm in small drops, convenient for 
use. Il is one of the most pleasant preparations 
lor die cure of Coughs. Colds mid all complaints 
of the lungs; also in extensive use to clear tlir 
voice for voi atisls and public speakers.
Fin' sale in East Tliomoslon by It. T. SLO­
COMB. Dealers supplied by Wm Brown. 481,
and Sell, W Fowle, Washington si, Boston.
C A A ’ T  IB F It F A T
F or Sale.
THE S C II,  P R E S I D E N T ,
now nl PORTLAND. Said sell is 
about seventy-five tons burthen, war
_________ built nt Soincrsctl, Muss., is high
deck mid draws eight ft water when deep loaded ; 
is fast sailing, carries well mid is well found in 
Sails, Rigging, Chains, Anchors tec. She will he 
sold low if applied for soon. If not sold in the 
course of a few weeks, she will leave for Mobile 
For terms, tec,, apply to MICAH SAMPSON.
[lOw2J 21, Commercial Whurl', Portland.
N E W  S T Y L E ,
FAIL AND WINTER BONNETS.
M bs F . J . K IR K P A T R IC K
having just returned from Boston, 
is no*' opening at her New Rooms 
in Spofford Block a superior as­
sortment of
NEW STYLE BONNETS. 
Comprising Florence, English 
Braids, Pearl Straws, Improv d 
, « r, , . v--. Rongh and Ready, Colored Braids
and bi.es, stye New York and Boston Patten,1 V io
A FARM is offeiedfor sale situated in '
Jefferson, near the centre of the town, I 
about one mile from the Meeting-house 
nt the head of Damariscotta Pond.—
Said farm contains about 120 acres ol good land, 
is well watered, and has a fait proportion of mow-
tillage and pasturing, together with a | ‘at ttn |louri pe found furnished with th
wood lot, a good orchard and good buildings, h 
i nt 30 Ions of English Hay the present season.— 
The whole or a part with the buildings, will lie 
sold at n low price and on liberal lerms, lor further 
particulars enquire ol' Joseph M Gleason, Esq., 
of Union; Elisha pales. Cashing: Ehen’r Otis, 
Si George; Asa Ctocket. E. Thomaston; S. Ilealv 
Thomaston; Thaddrus Weeks or S. W. Jackson, 
Esq's of Jefferson, or of the subscriber on the 
nrunisea. NATIl'L TDBEY.
Jefferson, Nov 1, ISIS * tiw 41
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T IN G  R O O M ,
Oysters anil Refreshment.
T HE subscriber would respectfully inform the public that he has filled tip a new shop op­posite the Commercial House, where his table will 
all h rs h  f  f r i  itli t e best the 
a-rket affords
Meals at all hours of the day- Fruit, Conl'cc 
lionary and W. 1- Goods tor sale.
Grateful for past patronage, he solicits a cumin-1 
nance, guarantying that no effort shall 
to suit Ins customers.
3Sll'. GEO. FOSTER, Agent
lints, also Salins, Silks, Plushes, Plain anduncii 
Y’elveis, Ribbons of Superior Style uud Qua!.’.', 
Feathers Flowers, Caps and Head Dress, Mo.:: .i- 
ing Goods constantly on hand which are oflered 
for sale on the most reasonable terms, P!ea.-e 
call und exaotine. No. '4, Spofford Block.
J. B. C U T T S , M. D .,
PH Y S IC IA N  AND SU R G EO N , 
EAST THOMASTON, Me
Dll. CUTTS having been engaged in 
lire for six years post, hopes to merit
I,,- so.I-,..I i of tiw public patronage. II 
and lungs specially attended 
r> s Hotel.
mro
Diseases of ihc ihroat 
Rooms at Ber 
27lf.
Polish your Stoves and Grates I
B y  ihe use of BROWN’S PENCIL PASTE, in one minute after the application and ft W |IF4'lilI JA U tlv v . becomes dry, you can by the use ol abiush pjxi-
r |N l lE  subscriber would respectfully inform I cure lustre that will surpass alt other preparations 
1 those indebted to hull, that one year ago he I m point of lustre, and will nol bum oil like mosl 
enlered into parlnc.ship with Dr. Ludwig; and . pre paral ions now in use; also you avoid most ol 
all demands which accrued previous to that time the dust which you suffer by, in making use ol 
must be immediately settled- And lor eonveui- British Lustre or black lead. Il is pul up in rolls 
ence he would inform them that all demands eun of convenient form (or us
be settled previous to the first of Juuuary next 
with Lowell, Farwell te Lowell, or ihe subscriber 
wilbeut costs. Alter which Messrs L. F te L. 
will be the only source of settlement, aud that, 
probably, wi ru Lost.
IL/"’A fair opportunity is therefore given.
' ELISHA HARDING.
E Thomaston, Nov. 1st, 1848. 41.
T h e People's F riend.
H AND’S PAIN. DESTROYER and Healing Extract, for Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Pum in the -■ le. Ear uch--, Rheumatism. Croup, tee. 1 
I |Seut 6,33 ) For sale at SLOCOMB'S.
For Sale m East Thoniaslon by It T. Slocomb
_dealers can e supplied at wholesale ill Boston
by W. Brown; Silas Pierce te Co : Dana, Evans 
te Co.; Win Steams te Go.; Warsou. 1’ieree 
te Co. lyW___
D'S cure for the Jackson Ilch. sold by 
J. WAKEFIELD
1JOLLAR '  e
For (lie Hair.
X" 4 ENGINE BUFFALO OIL, one of the te.-vt 
popular remedies, for butifymg the hair, 
strengthening its roots, and preventing ns tailing




C 0  N AN T  ’ S V E S T 1
NEW and superior article for making iq,- 
and excellent Bread, tor sulebv 
33 J. W AKEF1ELP
T o w M tu d  * MarvftiMkriila
Another lot of that roputmthis dav received at S L060JU  '*t i  y r i  t Sept 2dtli, 1818.
POLLARD’S cure for Pmworms. for sale by J WAKEFIELD
A Lot more ol’ those 3 1-2 cti Remnants Cotton Cloth, at C B FALLS
LitlMhu MaM.
.  / -g /a liH D S  LISBON SALT now 





M I S C E L L A N Y  .
S ingular Ca3e ol’ A m a lg fttion .
A bou t th re e  weeks ag» a package con­
ta in in g  $ 3 ,700  was sto len Iro in  on boa rd  (w ith  p ra ise w orth y  h u m a n ity , and the B r it-  
one o f  the boats p ly in g  between th is  C ity  j „ |,s  re tu rne d  to  the fr ig a te . But Pope 
nnd N o rw ic h , C o n n , and thus  la r  no sat-1 ( „  re m a rk  tha t “ he should like  Io
is lh c to ry  c lue  has been ob ta ined  lik e ly  to |,nvc tr ie d  the. second barge, lo r w h ile  his 
lend to  the recovery  o f  the m oney. S cs-1 hand was in  he be lieved  bn could have 
te rd a y  a neg ro , w e ll know n to the p u b lic  |e( f lu y - lig h t th ro u g h  he r tim bers  loo. 
ns Boh M oore , and one o f  N e w  E n g la n d 's  
fa ir  daugh te rs, a young  wom an who gave ! 
he r name ns M n tia  H u tc h in s o n , w e re  at - i 
rested  ut a house in  M u lh e ry  st. on s u s - ( 
p ic io n  o f  ha v in g  com m itted  the to lih e iy .
O n que s tio n in g  the la tte r  respecting  her 
acqu a in tance  w ith  M o o re , she stated that 
she was the dau g h te r o f  a respectab le  
nnd in flu e n tia l c it ize n  o f  V e rm o n t, and
V e ry  coo lly  the g u n n e r b rough t th e e th - ; 
e r !l:2 to bear on the second barge , and 
(w as about to f ire ,  when lie  saw the c re w ' 
I were on ly  e n d e a vo rin g  to  save th e ir  f lo a t­
ing con irndes. W h e re u p o n  lie desisted,
C I H A F ,  C H I L t r i l R !
C M  K A  B* E S T ! !
S E A R  E E  &  C O .
51 Ind ia  SI. Boston,
! J e
U V I K  KU M ’ A IU  o r  b in s .
K E L L K T & ,  G O 'S
I H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A  ,
CUBES THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV- 
El! I’REVl'.D ON THE II I'M AN SYSTEM. 
ANU SAVES THOUSANDS OE LIVES, 
ANNUA LI,Y I !
10,000 Crises o f  S C R O F U L A  cured  
v illi Ibis medicine. last year, mill
B R O W N ’ S
Ita lta iii o f  lla r*h in a llo M ,
O R B A L M  DP Q U IN T O ,
Is « p h y s ic ia n  il l , the fa m ilie s  that use it !
Consumption and its  Remedy
This celebrated and popular medicine speedily 
and clli’i lnallv cares and eradicates Cnnsiiinpiiiin 
Coughs, Colds, Inllainalion ol the Mucous Mem­
brane, Bronchitis. Asllnna. Whooping Cough, 
Dilticntly of Breathing, Influenza, Quinsy, Croup, 
spitting ol' blood, pains in the side, back or breast, 
A c. N i and that obstinate and hydra-bonded
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND r o l l  SALK—
Anchors, Chains, Hardware. Cordage
Du< k, Sheathing Paper, Oakum. 'far, Pilch, Rosin 
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
th n t about s ix  weeks ago, in consequence | S H IP  S T O R E S ,
o f  an n te rca tion  w ith  her la th e r, she t in  p , j. it mis. Fish, fowl
aw ay from  home, and in Boston go t BC-I ter, C l i n B e m s . Pilot and Navy P. 
qua in le d  w ith  a co lo red  sa ilo r, untiled 1 Appl
H u tch in so n , whom  she m a rr ie d , and avow ­
ed he r in ten tion  o f  re tu rn in g  hom e w ith
(tils. But 
ad. Dried 
Molasses, N r. Nc.
tin la
h im , in o rd e r Io m o rt ify  he r parents as 
m uch as possib le , on account ol the course 
o f  conduct w h ich  they  bad pursued to­
w a rd  her. A l lc r  be ing m a rr ie d  to H u tc h ­
inson about a fo rtn ig h t, lie  sh ipped on 
board a vessel at Boston ra th e r p re c ip i­
ta te ly , hav ing  p rev io us ly  becom e noq un in - 
ted w ith  M o o re , nnd in tro d u ce d  him  Io 
his w ife . N o  sooner had H u tc h in s o n  w e ll 
go t ou t .o f  Boston  H a rb o r ,  than  M oore 
com m enced m ak ing  love to bis lr ic n d ’s 
w ife , ttnd f in a lly  succeeded in persuad ing  
h e r  to come to th is  c ity  w ith  h im . On 
th e ir  a r r iv a l hero th e y  engaged a p a rt­
m ents nt a house in M u lb e rry -s tre e t,  they 
have been liv in g  as man nnd w ile . T h e  
la tte r  appears to have re ce ive d  a lib e ra l 
educa tion , nnd converses fre e ly  respect­
in g  he r s itu a tio n , bu t re fuses to  g ive  h e r 
m aiden nam e, ha v in g , in  some m easure , 
changed Ite r  m ind on the sub jec t o f d is­
g ra c in g  her parents. A t  present she and 
h e r co lored pa ram our rem a in  in prison 
fo r  fu r th e r  exam ina tion . [T rib u n e .
Y a n k e e  EN TEn i’ iusM— I t  is in the re c ­
o lle c tio n  o f  some m erchants w hen tin a r ­
t ic le  o f  E a s t In d ia  m anu fac tu re  was im ­
ported  ca lled  hum htints— a species o f  c o t­
ton  goods tw en ty-seven  inches w ide, 
b leached, and made o f the poo r In d ia  
co tton , w h ich  then sold at tw e n ty - liv e  cents 
pe r ya rd . T h e n  the re  w ere  few bu t E n g ­
lish  p r in ts ;  the low est, a t w ho lesa le , in 
C h a rle s to n , by d ire c t im p o rta tio n , were 
sold at fo r ty - fo u r  cents pe r ya rd . T he  
f irs t  p rin ts  m ade in  o u r co u n try  w ere a
May I, 1818.
JO HN IIA Y M A N  &, CO,
A’,. !,ZlPoydras slreH, a'id Xn. I I lied lor 
bhimripttlitij,
IN K W  O ISI.E A A *»-!.«.,
D E  A E E  I IS  I N
Tomaston’ G lenn's Ralls, N o rris tow n  and St 
Genevieve
L I M E
H O M A N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m erican and K ligllsli F ire llr ick  
F la y  and T ile s .
P laster ing  I fa ir , P laster P aris , anti 
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.
1 so, T a r, P itc h  and Rosin.
Soda Ashes and Balm Oil constantly on hand
JOHN IIAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
S k
---------------- ,, M R S .K I03E O
t e m u y  cordial!
icuii, iiua iiiiuiiuii, H in i/i u i , n u n . e t\C., ilU Hull D D M lltii c .m u iij i l l  ii iiu iu i«:u
25,000 C ases I l f  R H E U M A T I S M ,  and] disease. Liver Complaint. It is prepared by Win 
i t-' <• i • i /' ... i tli'fttvn Annihennw si ml Chemist. 4.81 KVfishinrtnnbeJaundice. nJ' which p r o o f  can 
fu r n is h e d .
rWAIBS Sarsaparilla will bear T il  0  (|1! A HTS H (II' W A T E R  to n  Bottle, and then be fur 
superior to any in use. It is put into the Bottle its
I I i . i ,  Striingtii nnd Power, without re­
ducing it, and this is done lor the special benefit ol 
those who use it, as ii is objected to all other Sar- 
saparillas, that they are Weak', Clumsy.Adulterat­
ed, Siekish, and are wholly incapable of reaching 
;the scat and cause of the disease. But this Sar- 
• sapavilla comes warranted to bo
Six Times Stronger
i than any other, nnd Six TincsBcttcr, Safer, Surer, 
THE proprietor ol this Ef 1 AbLL IIM I, a 1 .,Bl| cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla
has just returned from Ai.bany, N ew \ okk and ,)nv i,es,()WC(| on it some of the best MEDICAL 
Boston, with a splendid assortment ol
M O R E  O R  L E S S .
TO BE SOLD T H IS  SEASON AT THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
o / ’/’O S /77 ;SPOFFORD BLOCK, -H .iz .Y-n 7'.
Rankin W hitlock & Royster
Com m ission M erchants nnd Ship Brokers, 
R IC H  M 0  N D , V a .
"W®7’GULD give notice to the Shippers of Lime Vv owners of vessels, and oilier friends in
Thomaston, thnt they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and arc prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a eonimuam e of the same.
All letters nnd papers directed to our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
F R E D E R I C K  S T E P I IE N S 0 N ,  
50 W ater Street, N . York,
Agent for Thomaston Lime,
coarse a i t ic ic  dyed b lue , w ith  sm a ll w h ite  | B roker in  Vessels and F re ig h t, and General 
spots, m ade at T a u n to n , M ass, w h ich , C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,spots.
sold at tw e lve -and-a -ha lC  cents in  the N o r ­
th e rn  m arke ts . T h e n  E n g la n d  p ro h ib ite d  
the expo rt o f  m a ch in e ry , fo r tho v iew  o f 
h e r m anu fac tu res ; hu t Y a n ke e  in g e n u ity  
found a way to lo ok  in to  the m ys te ry , and 
ou t-genera led  the  cau tio us  E n g lish m a n . 
O ne o f the ow ners o f  the T a u n to n  fa c to ­
r y  went to L iv e rp o o l,  and presented h in t- 
s e lf  in  M ancheste r in  the g a rb  o f  a iu ho r- 
e r. A s  such lie was em ployed, and w o rk ­
ed one ye a r, at the e xp ira tio n  o f  w h ieh , 
(h a v in g  w ith  his pe n c il copied the pa tte rns 
purchased fo r the n e x t issue o f p r in ts ,)  
in  the garb  o f  a gen tlem an lie  succeeded 
in  sm ugg ling  m a te ria l hands, w ho w ere 
then  not pe rm itted  to  leave E n g la n d ,)  So 
com p le te ly  d id he succeed, th a t he hud a 
gnnrl supp ly  o f p rin ts  in ll<“ N ow  Y.n 1. 
m a rke t, o f  the precise pa tte rns  o f  those
Blow . pot cary nnd i t, 8  Washingto  
Sired, Boston.
Twenlv-five years’ experienec in eompontiding ' 
and selecting medicines, nnd ascertaining the rel- ' 
alive value of each in the cure of the diseases | 
above enumerated, lias eminently qualified me 
for the task of combining. wholly from the ve
M RS. 15. K ID D E R ’S
11 Y S i: N T i; R V F () R 1> I A T. ,
I M M E D I A T E  N- P E R F E C T  C E R E  
table kingdom, such roots and herbs as are natu- I f()). Cholera M orbus, D ysentery, D iarrhu a 
rally adapted to the wants of a diseased system. ,• >S|, C om plain ts , f  'C hildren ,
This happy result has been accomplished only by ... , 1 , ,the mosi lavish expenditure of time nnd money. N<,,( S ickness, (tc iic iiil I i  n h l j ,
and cxpeiiinenls carefully an.t laboiiously prose-1 etc., etc.,
enled. •W'WTTtERE this all-powerful antidote is at
Consumption has always balled the skill ol the C|l0|,.,..,. Dysentery and Chrome
most experienced praeiiltoner. because physicians n i[m |1(r., „„ io„gCr to be seriously frau d, or
are loo apt to prescribe ns its remedy, a single ,00,<Cl> „p„„ with lerror—ns Ibis Cordial will 
mdsl nssoredlv cure the disease in Ilie course olroot or herb, instead of a combination of sceciuZ, 
liieli experience daily demonstrates must tie cm-
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , ami 0 F F 1 C
S T O V E S .
First and foremost is Ilie 
N ew  U n ion  H o t A i r  Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful ami Extraordinary 
Cooking Stove. The peculiar adaptation of the 
Cement Oven-bottom, and the eyeivjwd regular 
application of the heal to the Oven givys diis 
Stovi: all die advantages of a Bitten Gvt:.<; while 
at the same time the boiler-holes are so construct­
ed that the Heal is immediately applied to the
-Snlit'its Consignments. JliJ 
F. G. Thurston & Co., Moses Taylor, JV. Ynrl:. 
Jno. G. Holbrook, Duvenporl & Spear, N. A: C. 
B. Dunn, Soslon.
J. B. Brown & Co., E. A: T. raine, Ftirtlaml 
11. C. Lowell, Esq., Hon. I. K. Kimball, 7Ji«Z
Thomaston.
’ marTlITo r o  h o t e e .
T E M P E  R A JV C  E  J !  O U S  E .
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
’ . 'A ll who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship, night and morning.
1> JE A C 11 & €  11 U 15 €  II ,
«3VCf<r.»bUlib TO
G R E E N  &  H A R D IN G , 
from  M a n ch e s te r, some ’ tim e  before those S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  &  G R O C E R S *  
Corner Front Levee and B enjam in St’s.o f  the E n g lis h  m onopo lis ts ; and goods ol 
re a lly  m ore va lue , be ing  s tou te r, ttnd hav­
in g  m ore o f  the ta w  m a te ria l lib e ra lly  
used in th e ir  m a n u fa c tu re .— {fiurrcspuii- 
denl N a l. Intelligencer.
Second M u n ic ip a lity ,
'cm-rcti N E W  O R L E A N S .
ly
JOHN Ii 
iia’s 11. CllUltCIt. 
July 14th 1818
T h e  W av to  g e t  R ic h . T h e  on ly  way 
by w h ich  ca p ita l can increase is by sav ing.
I f  you spend ns m uch as you get you w ill 
neve r he r ic h e r  than  you arc. ’ i ' i s n o t  
what a man gets, hu t w ha t he saves, th a t 
constitu tes his w e a lth . G o , le a rn  the f irs t 
tw o ru les  o f  a r ith m a tic — le a rn  add ition  
and sub trac tion . A d d  to  y o u r  present 
ca p ita l any am ount you  please— sub trac t 
the  sum w h ich you add, nnd te ll me i f  the 
last am ount w ill not he the same as the * 
f irs t. E v e ry  m erchan t shou ld , in every 
y e a r  o f  h is life ,  m ake some a dd ition  to 
h i*  cap ita l. Y o u  say you ge t bu t l i t t le ;  
n e v e rm in d ;  spend less than tha t l i t t le ,  
and the next ye a r, you w ill ge t m ore , fo r 
y tju  w ill have tho p ro fit  upon the sum you  
nave. T h e re  is no ro y a l road to w ea lth  
any m ore than to geo m etry . T h e  man 
who goes on spending a ll lie  gets, and ex­
pects that by some lu c k y  h it he sha ll he 
ra ised to w ea lth , w il l most lik e ly  sink in ­
to  pove rty— for, in the case o f  adverse fo r­
tune , he has then no re so u rce ; whereas 
by econom y, he m ay lay by a s lock tha t 
m ay serve as a p rov is ion  in  case o f  ad­
v e rs ity . A  m an says th a t tho tim es tire  
had— the seasons are bad— the laws are ' 
bad. Be it so; hu t, w e re  the ease rove rs- r 
ed, it  w ould m ake no d iffe rence  to  y o u . , 7 
L o o k  ut no ine : you spend m ore than you  pus;ne. 
g e t ; now can you he o therw ise  than poor i J i,.s, viz 
H o w  m any a respectab le  fa m ily  have fu ll-1  
en from  a h igh s ta tion , w h ich  they w o rth i­
ly  and honorab ly  f ille d , because n e ith e r . 
tho gen tlem an no r t lie  lady  had been fa ­
m ilia r  w ith  tho firs t fou r ru le s  o f  u r i l lu n u - > 
tie . H a d  they know n h o w to  check the | 
accounts o f  th e ir  agents, th e ir  tradesm en, 
and th e ir  se rvan ts ; had they know n how 
to  com pare th e ir  rcc ip ts  w ith  expe nd itu re , 
and to see w h ich  prepondera tes, a ll th e ir  
d iff ic u ltie s  m ig h t have been avoided. A 
ve ry  sm all acqu a in tance  w ith  the p r in c i­
ples o f  com m erce is su ffic ie n t to teach 
that i f  a man spends e ve ry  y e a r m ore than 
ho rece ives , lie  w ill ,  nece ssa rily , fa ll in ­
to  p o ve rty . ( H u n t ’s M e rc h a n t’s M aga ­
zine.
S A M U E L  W .  H A L E ,  
Wholesale and Retail Di:ai,i:i; tx
W E S T  I N D I A  G O O D  S: 
79 , F oiuincciu l Street, 
B O S T O N .
I'alenls and Skill, in thew orid; and ( I lil'.S all , |0 | |(| 0VC|.,.,,nr a disease so dangerous nnd
' die sickness, K I I.I.S all die Pain, and I! EMOV ILS | J . ni,.,|.
Tim Ingredients from which thiin the power of Humanall the Sttllcrilig that it 
means to do
.lintliiliee-
Fan kor---F <»st ivoness---B lieu ill n tisin -F a il- 
cor---Detiilit y o f  the System -S u it rheum, 
amt every disease which arises from Impure 
B lood .
Coiisiiliiplion Cured willi 
K E L L E Y  & CD ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A !! 
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most ilislin-
Boilers from the Fire-pit, whieh makes it die most : guished ol any in a large City lor piofessional 
complete nnd finished AIBTIG1IT COOK STOVE p k .11, CL11I jMom.shmg ns It may berm,
in AM ERICA. Any person wishing the best ; Ik*’1 •), J o,ls?,,,,l)"
Cook Stove in the Wom.i) have only to try one
Io be convinced that they HAVE IT.
Then comes the
Green Mountain A. T. COOK STOVE.
Prize “ “






Trojan Pioneer “ “
Then we hnvo the
Victory 2 OVEN STOVE.
Vose & Co’s “ “
Butler’s “ “
Vose & Co’s PREMIUM





P A B E O R  S T O V E S , fo r W ood .
Splendid Cast-iron, Air-Tight Stoves. Lady 
Washington Parlor Stove; Washing (.'ullage, with 
cast-iron Base; Sheet-iron A. T.. willi east lops 
and bottoms, of new and splendid pattern; do. 
with ovens in them.
C 'O A L  S T O V E S ,
For Parlors. Offices, Stores ami Shops—of various 
patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pyramid, ami Col­
umn Stoves and open Grates.
B O X  S T O V E S
For Churches. Stoics and Shops, of different sizes 
S H IP S  CAM I1 0 0 S E ,
For Vessels ol all sizes and descriptions. 
W ood’s New York Fuel Saver,
For Wood or Coal; the best article ever offered to 
the public. Also Sargent's Boston Fuel Saver, 
suitable for vessels of any size, from 50 to 800 
tons; also, James’ Stoves, Fire Frames and
Franklin Stoves.
Copper and Iron House Putnps-Shcct Load—
HOLMAN'S
N ature ’s G rand Restorative.
gajMHS Vegetable Medicine stands unrivaled 
.Si. for the elite of Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseased Liver, Jaundice, Loss of appetite. Bil­
lions disorders, Worms. Nervous Complaints, 
Bleeding ut the stomach Ne.
J. WAKEFIELD, Agent. 
Aug. 7. o'.i
IVcw JS ctlfo rd  C 'ut'ditgc. 
r e i i i E  i: ottDAUi: Ala tut fin tu dm I by this Gutnpa- 
JL ny, is ICA E E .iN T i: /)  SC I'EH IO R  to any 
manufactured in New England, and will lie sold 
by the gang, or less quantity, at Boston prices 
delivered here.
WILLI AM THOMAS, Agent.
W. T. Will also furnish Chains from I 1-2 to 
3-1 inch. Anchors, of tiny size that may be 
wanted, on favorable terms.
East Thomaston April Ifltli 1818 12
................  ...........................................  Balsam or
It Cures Srrolul:i---1)ysp<’p*iii- - ! , |s elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
I.ivcr ( 'Oiiiplaiul II miiovs—  i doctors, but generally, as above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, ami thus, ol course, 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several, 
possessing analogous properties and virtues, to- 
g, liter with others capable of a determinate efi'eet 
oil the system ; ilie whole being so selected and 
and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
each other in so ell'eetual a inaiumr, that the dis- 
un'se, attuekeil ut all points, is totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative el,eels cense only whim the 
system is restored to the highest possible degree 
of health.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in targe 
eitryslal bottles, amt to secure the public and my 
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear thus, “ IF/ii. Iirvitui,^ ott the label up­
on the cork of each bottle.
ICZ’For sale in East Thomaston by R. T. SLO­
COMB, and by most of the Merchants in the ad­
joining towns. Bit ly is.
tiou  with Kelly N. Co's Sarsaparilla: nnd 
“ that there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence for D iscuses ol'tlie  L ungs.”  
Some will marvel at this REMARKABLE Cute, 
lint hundreds are knowing to the fact. This IN- 
EST1MA BI E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says
SIK  ItV.iAJAJlIiY 18 ISO D ili
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, “ that 
there is no oilier medicine which is CAP AB LE id 
doing so MUCH GOOD,and yet so INCAPABLE 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments are these t Never was there a medicine 
honored willi STRONGER RECOMMENDA­
TIONS. It CURES wlich every thing else tails, 
the
Scvcrcsl Scrofula «& Ilu o iio rs ,
where the flesh falls oil' the bones — the hones 
are diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems 
reaily to strike the suflerer. And the reason for 
this is, that it makes the BLOO D perfectly Pure, 
Rich. Healthy, Qnick, Free. Nutritious. It 
CURES all those ALARMING cases of DYS 
PERSIA nnd JAUNDICE, where the Liver is 
Swollen and Painful. Strength wasting, Appetite 
gone, Pulse weak* or Feverish, Skin yellow, 
Nerves deranged. It restores Health, Strength, 
and Vigor to every disordered function of the 
•System—causing them to move on just as N a­
ture requires. And for its WONDERFUL Power 
over Disease in every form, and part, whieh no 
other medicine possesses, the public, justly style 
it the
Master Remedy of the Age!!
The great secret of nil its triumphant success 
over nil other Sarsaparillns, is, that it docs not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong his stilfcrittgs. 
But it first attacks the disease ami stops it, then 
removes it. then brings tip the flesh and strength 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so thnt the cure is al­
ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
scatter, or backen the disease, but this EXTIlt 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves 
the patient's life, while others endanger it. 'flic 
whole Body is made so healthy bv the use of this
IMl’OKTA.Vr
To Owners of llorscs & f iillle ,
I O
a very few hours, if taken at the commence­
ment .
It has been before the public for more than 
s i x t e e n  y e a r s ,  nnd wns the first nt tide 
made known to the publie as nil immediate amt 
perfect rcmcly for these complaints. It has been 
, Imrouglily tested in every country mid every 
cliinntc, and its effect has every where proved 
the same,—sum: to cuke, even where the disease 
has advanced to the last stage. The public may 
rest assured that it contains neither opium, or 
mineral substances, or anything that is in the 
least injurious to the constitution.
C7ZGZ,/;ZM d- COMMON CU O LliA M O JiBVS  
i This Cordial immediately cbc< hs the vomiting 
relieves the pains, stops the Diarrlnra, and restores 
' the bowels to a perfectly regular and healthy 
i state, however severe the attack may lie. or how­
ever low the patient may have become, it iuvari- 
' al»ly restores.
! S E VEK E S T  C. I S E S  OE Zz F.S E N T E R  V,
! are immediately counteracted, the pains an* allay 
led, the bowels healed, am, not unfrequent,y the 
I bowels become perfectly regulated and restored
in the .short space of ten or twelve hours. 
C IlliO NIC  D IA /ifilK lC l.
Either in children or adults, of months or years 
continuance, are most readily cured with this 
Cordial, not withstanding they may be reduced Io 
a mere skeleton; it immediately strengthens, amt 
shortly resto''es them to perfect Health.
c: IK IL EJl J  IN FA y  T C M .
Il has saved the lives of many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced to death's door 1>< :'i m 
plaint; it gives them immediate relief, and tin . 
very soon recover.
SZL4 S K 'K X F S S .
It is a most pleasant ami desirable reufedy for 
Sea .Sickness. It checks the vomiting, readily 
j restores the patient. ,i invariably cheeks vomit- 
! ing, proilueei, from any cause whatever, 
i CH ILK H E X  T H A T  A11E T E E T H  INC. 
if inclined to Diarrbti a. should always l.c pro- 
I vided with this medicine. a< it will keep the 
bowels regulated, and keep oil the Canker. Il is 
wholesome, salc? and pleasant to the taste-, n  d 
i-i.il.lren are fond of it, and will tak en  without 
trouble or dislike.
GLINT MEDICINE, lh§ System so vigorous 
Z.ioc, Copper and Brass, Lead Pipe-Scuppers--i M,nd so cheerful—Nerves so quiet—Skin so fair 
Hand mu! Deep Sea Leads. Oven, a-h niid/Boil-. -Spirits so buoyant, thnt Itlmticnl F oliages, 
, 1 d,„„.. in.n 1101101V W are-Flic ’irons -l-Tie I Professors, and Physicians always prefer it, for 
Dogs-Coal Hoads, sillers and shovel and riddles- ! the sake of its superiority. 'Try it, all yon who 
Pipe Rcceivers-Counler and Platform Scales- ( are seeking the P riceless B le ss in g s  of 
Copper and Brass Wash Basons, Brass K ettles.-1 H c a ll l i !
hiiilics, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .. . . . . . . m ol!
copper, signal and brass Binnacle Lamps—scrub , 1 *s .Von? especially, that this Sarsaparilla is 
and stove Brushes—lead Figures—Colfcc Mills-- made, as the “II EALING ART” has been tusked 
Wheel-boxes, Catnpbene, stand and solar Lamp’- j 10 utmost to have it exactly suited to F E -  
Wieics and Glasses ahvavs on hand. Water Va- , M A L E  C O A IP L A (N T S . These Complaints 
ses, Grindstone roals, shafts and eranks,—and ma-i Imve never be cared for ns they ought, hence 
ny other articles. ! >' >s tlmt all the medicines which are used with
' • . • Old Bra >, Copper, Iron, Pewter, Lend. ' the hope of Cure, so invariably and entirely fail. 
Rags and Rubber taken in exchange for the above ! I’”1 this Sarsaparilla has the S P E C IA L  ability 
articles. ‘Jd hand stoves exchanged for new. . to cure every Disease, Allliction, or Bain, which 
OZz^ ’All kinds of Sheet Iron. Tin, Copper and ’ comes under this head. Jt regulates the seerc
Job Work dune nt .short ltutici
JOHN 1'. WISE, Proprietor. 
East Thomaston, Oel. 1818. 38.
G oon Sh o o t in g .— In  tho lust w ar w ith  
G rea t B r itta n , the re  was a sm a ll ba tte ry  
ut the “ G u rn e t”  in  P lym o u th  harbo r. I t  
m ounted tw o long  JS ’s and tw o  32 pound 
ca iiona des. A  man by the iia in e  o f  Pope 
was in  com mand o f  it .  A t  th is  lim o , a 
B r it is h  fr ig a te  was stand ing  on nnd oil', 
and occasiona lly  th rea tened  to bou iburd  
the tow n , One day Pope espied tw o  M u n - 
o f  w a r in  chase o f  an A m e rica n  schoon­
e r  tha t was ru n n in g  in  shore w i ll i a ll (be 
canvass sits cou ld  crow d. One o f  (lie  
barges was lead ing . T h e  chase took p lace 
u e a rly  tw o  m iles  from  tho B u tte ry .
“ B y  G e o rg e !”  sa id P ope, “ P f l g ive  
’em a s h o t.”  So tra in in g  u is 32 pounder 
to  bear on the le ad in g  bul ge, lie  e levated 
the piece ve ry  n ic e ly , and app lied  the 
m atch . T h e  shot s tru c k  the barge m id-
D illow ’s C elebrated H eave Cure A: I ’ni- 
versnl C ondition  M edicine.
AVhieh has been used, with such astotiisbing , 
success in France and England for the bet twen- ; 
iv years—is now’, and has been for the last three . 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
on record in this country—,t is universally ad- 1 
initted to be a sure speciffc in the following dis­
eases in Horses A: Cattle. — lx H orses, Heaves.!
Chronic Cough and Common Colds, Affections ol ! 
the Bronchial Tillies and Glands, Horse Distcm- I 
per, Founder of the Chest and Limbs. Sm fcii.'
Dropsy of the Chest and Skin, Hide Bound, Botts 
t nd Worms.—And in all eases where intlamaiion | 
exists, also where a. general Condition Medicine , 
is needed, lx Catti.k. Botts, Cholic, Loss of Cud. |
Jaundice or Yellows, Fever, Staggers, Horn Dis- , 
temper. Dyscntcrv. Scurf or scab. Black' Tongue.
Milk Fever, Coughs, Colds, ami when cattle 'arc 1 Beware of those impositions whiih 
out of condition. It has been also used with like • palmed, upon the public, bearing the name of my 
success in the following diseases among Siieei*— article, which is Cholera Morbus, Dvsi .xtery 
Scab, Staggers, Fever ami Dropsy—-It is also a axn Diakrihka Cordial, which name imposKis 
sure cure for .Measles and Murraitl or Leprosy in | have borrowed. Also, they have copie*l my ad- 
Sw’ine, QZT’Gi.ve the article a trial and it will re- 1 vertisements amt prefatory addresses. Doubtles 
commend itself. ! they have done this for the purpose of palming
* #*Caut!ox—Wc caution the public against all ,,ip it,eir useless and worthless artte lo  at tin? 
“Heave Powders’’ or “Heave Compounds” that I expense an.I reputation of this original ami most 
gnature ol R. J. Grant on | popular mtdicine that ever came before the pub- 
pper.--Be sure to ask for j lie. Be sure that you obtain .Mrs. E. Kihdi'.r's
/ 'o r  (icncru l DilfHiK/ rzinZ ////.s/icyes/z/.
It is a most excellent restorative, givinga healthy 
i lone to both the sioimn li and bowels, ami pre- 
lbod from distressing the stomai h.
B C r C A  L T I O N . .
I’   t
Inivc nut the written 
the inside of each wi
lions—cort'eets the irregularities id' the system— 
restores strength to every part—beautifies the! 
complexion—imparls a lluw ot spirits—cures pal- i 
pilation id' the Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples, 
Freckles.
Manufactured by
JO S . L .  K E L L E Y  &  C O . 
Chemists m id .D ruggists, JOS M id d le  SI.
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N. B. This cflecltinl article is the euEAresT, ] 
and nr.sT .Medicine in this country. PRICE only ! 
T.j Cents a Bottle, and lor six i'.otti.i:s purchased 
at one time 8 1,00,—and lor litis trifling sum the
Rlieiim atihiii can be
\S  just returned from Bo-ton anil is happv 
■ IB to uuuuiinec to all purchasers id' Alerehtm-
dise, that he is enabled from the present low I worst Scrofula amt 
prices ol'tlie markets, to present them an exten-1 cured ! 
sive variety of B eautifu l Goods, cheap, r-.-vj Aoexts.— East Thomaston, Wholesale and lie 
f ’Zirep ron Cash. Hu hopes to have the plea.-Un-; tail, 1. K. K imball, R. T. Sloi omii, G. A. Ma 
of rueognizing among his customers many id In 1 ■ ontten ; W e t Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; So 
old friends. ! Thomaston, George Pierce; Blaekington's Cor
The assortment embraces the following vitrielir
Sheet M usic and
Instruction Books lor 
i’ianuo-forte, Guitar,-- 
Flute and Giariunetl. 
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Hard Ware, Cutlery, 
I’lai'ed ,V. SilvcrSpuons 
Looking (ilasscs.
B'it'e EiiMii'.'tme.
NHE undersigned is authorized to receive ap- 
_ plications for the insurance of nil kinds of 
il and Personal property, and to triitisaei other
lor the billowing Fire Insurance Coinpait- i Jewelry, 4ce. 
the New t.ughiud, Columbian, llulyuh'e, ■ .Medicines,
Bowditeli. Rockingham, Atlantic. I’m t .mouth, | Faints, Oils and Dy 
Monmouth, Maine Mummoulh, and Farmer’s unit stull's 
Meehniues’, J. C. COCII It AN. t r
A ng. 22 3m 31.
'!'«» Is l’IT.
' I H IE chambers in the two story building over 
1 Earle Nt Moffitt’s Clothing store, opposite I'.
Cobh’s store, now lilted upas a wholesale sale 
retail Shoe Manufactory. Enquire of 
29 O. 11. FFRRY
8>r. W in . (.age’s
U nriva led  IConipouud Vegetable Panacea
B T is line of the best Medicines ever ollcred to _ the public lor the cine ol Coughs, swelling ol the I.imh.. Croup, sole Ey, .. | |,  ,i t Ache, 
Tooth-ache. I’.oils in the .Stomach amt Bowels. 
I.amencs. of the stomach, A . , and fur Burns 
amt Scalds a never tailing < tire.
J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
Lime Itock DiMpeiikai*}',
{.Main, head nJ Sea S I .,)
R . T . S L O C O M B ,  P n o r i i t i . t o k .
T this Establishment is coustantlv 
b a latgc and well selected Sioc* ol
D R U G S ,
M  E  D  1 C 1 N E  S ,
C H E M IC A L S ,
E  S S E  N T  I A  1, O I L S
P A T E N T  M E D IC  EYES, ’ 
C O S M E T IC S , P E R E I M E R Y
FNG’Y GOODS.
hand
TEETH , NAII.and HAIR BRI s | | | ; s .
| VESSEL, and I’AMILV At EDICIN L Cll ES I'S 
Trusses, Supporters. |Slioulder-luaees. 
ships, and went t liro u g l.  h e r, eur i jt ju g  oil ' l - " '1 Acids, Dye .-lulls, Botanic Mcdicme.'i, 
till) le jjt j o f  tw o  sa ilo rs  o il the c e n t r e - 1 , Si.ak. I ., Loots and Hell,,.
Insho it, every aruclu that 1 usually Ibuud m 
ui Aputbvcury’s .Store.th w a rt, unci s in k in g  the c ra ft.
Lad ies’ Dress Goods,
S ilks, Alpaeus, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Foptins; Frinls. Gittg 
hams, etc.
Ribbons,Hosery, Laces 
Gloves, and Far.t-ols. 
Cambrics, A] uslins,-- 
I.mens, Diaper, Crn-h. 
Bleached and Blown 
Sheetings.
Friiiges,l'liinnels,Knit.
ten and Flower 
Is, fresh from the 
l Junkers' ami Agrictll- 
Ltral Establishments.
Mantle amt Boquet Va­
ses, Toys, ive.
Groceries id' every ih 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges,
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Sprin 
No 11
John Bird : Warren, S. 15. Wenllterbc 
Waldoboro’, William II. Barnard; Damariscotta 
Bridge, J. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­




DI!. BOLLARD’S Liquid Spi Fit...................................
s
Cholera IMorbus, Dysentery and Diarrluea Cordial, 
ami volt will get the only tine ami original arti- 
<•!«*, which has ever b»*<'n held in the hi be t esti­
mation by the public throti-. limit the whole coun­
try. It is pul up in hotties holding marlv a 
iptart. intended lor family use, and sold at (bio 
Dollar per bottle. ,Sold by
M R B . E . K I D D E R ,
JYb. HR) Cuiirl S ir e d , IiunloH. 
w ho is the inventor and sold proprietor. Drug­
gists ami Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in
large or small quantities.
A: ent.'.—East Thomaston. C. A. ,M.u • inbei•
and for sale by Dealers in .Medicine generally. 
Aug. 3, 181*8. linos is n’.’S
Pillow's Heave Cuttr. ami Universal Co.stii'rio.x 
MiinictxE. Be carclitt and see that von get it. as 
i, is Ilie only remedy that you can depend upon Io 
thoroughly eradicate the above diseases.
Font) A. Grant, Sole Froptietors, Albany. N.Y. 
Price 25 els. pr. Package. Reed if Culler, Diug- 
gists, 51 Chatham street, Ruston, General Agents 
for the New England States.
CHARLES A. MACOMBER, Agent.
July 1, 1848. “ 21 ly.
D r. W a rre n ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
F I B Y $ I € A L  B8 fl T ' F  E  3S W .
A t  50 cZs. per. Jlnltlc.
£A arsai’akili.\, Tomato nnd Wild Cherry F.it- 
ti.rs have now become a .*-1 a in la nl iMeili.iue, 
tttiivei iiliy npprovitl by l’hy.-irinu.s a a hale, 
speedy and elieetual remedy lor Seridulous, Mcr- 
cuiial and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice. In.li- 
■/I’stion, Dyspepsia. Billiutis Di<ordei :. Liver 
(’oiiiplaiuts. Costiveuess, weak nnd >ore Fionnc Ii, 
Ulcers ami Running sores, swelling of the limb', 
pain in the bones tumors in tlietbroat. Rheumat­
ic ullections, salt rheum, erysipelas, bad humor;. 
Lrupiiojis oil the face or body, eaneerou.- sores, 
King's evil, chronic evtarrh. langor, debility, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complex! >11, ami all 
those disorders which arise from the abuse ol 
Mercury, 6r from an impure taint of the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the eelebiateil Dr. Whitcii, 
whose name it bears, and will be found .stiperi«»r 
to any preparation of the kind now m use. Ii is 
highly eoneentraled, entirely vegetable, nnd very 
finely Jlavoreil to tin* taste. The change which it 
produces in the condition and tendency of the 
system, is ^predy and pi.nnam nt.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the stomach and body, ami cluck­
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, 'I’o- 
inato and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
Agents. Fm>t Thomaston, C. A. JMaeomber ; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren. S. B. Weth- 
erbee ; Waldoboro’, W. 11. Bernard; Union, E. 
Hill; Belfast, 21. G. (J. W ashburn: and the deal 
ers in Medieine generally in New England.
W I L L I A M  B R O W N 'S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
EXTKACT OE OAUSAPAILLA
A ND  VI IN Ti: Jt<; K E E N ,
,7,011 the iniinptliiilc cute of Sci'ololn, Solt- 
Lcprosy,la? lihcttin, e  Rheiiiuaii-iu. Chronic 
Sore.-. Tic Duiiloiiicau.x, Asthioa. St Vitus’ Dance, 
Biles, I'lccrs, Ringworms, Jaundice, Droprcv, 
'I'cio rs, Graved, Erysipelas, t'lli>linaie Cutaneous 
Eruptions, l'itnples on the Face or body, I’nitis in 
the liuncs or Joints, Complaints ari-iug I.out In­
digestion, Use ol Narcotics, I’rostlulion ol' the 
Nervous 8'ysicin, Excessive use ol Alercttrial 
Compounds.
'flip above i ' a conccn I rated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now teeuiiiiuemleil by 
most of the Boston Fhysieitins, nnd is last inking 
the place of most all other pnqiaralions of Sarsa­
parilla,
It is put up in large Bottles. Brice $1 or Ii 
bottles lor 85.
A  < 'lists o f Dropscy mid Sorofiiln lu r e d !
Having been tiflliclcd I'm years past with a com­
plaint, called by physicians Dropsvy nnd Scrofula 
ami have made use of such remedies as several 
of the fust physicians have ptesi tilled; also have 
i .'sorted to must of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now advertised, without eli'eetiog a cure, I was 
recommended I" m ike use of Brown's Extract of 
Sarsaparilla amt Witileigreen, the elleel ol aliich 
surprised all who witnessed its operation. By the 
Use of two hotties a pet fret cure was efl'ceted, anil 
with conlidenre I would recommend this vuluuhlc 
preparation. Il is mauuldeluied bi Win. Brown, 
Chemist, 151, Wushinglon-sl.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston. 
" / F o r  Suli' in East Tlinmnstou by B. 'I'. 
SLlJCDMB. Also tty most of the merchants ut 
the adjoining towns. Dealers suppl; ' ' W . 
Brown, 181. Washinglon-st, Boston . . ,,
ific, Vegitable
lls, and Vegitable Salve foim a remedy 
lor this complaint ; the virtues and curative 
powers of which many can attest. The follow- 
ting Cottons and l’ae- i mg receipts are genuine, and show this medicine 
lory Yura. is all it is recommended to be.
German, English, and I I hereby certify that a member of my family 
Am. Broadcloths and i lias been, for upwtirdsof twenty years, nlllieted 
Doeskins fancy Doe- frequently almost beyond endurance or deset ipliou 
with the worst form- of the Piles, amt mat alter 
trying many mrdicinus which were recommended 
and the medical treatimmt of many of the most 
celebrated physicians, without success, a cure was 
ed'ecied iii six weeks by the use of Bollard's File 
Medicines. J can say with the strictest truth 
that I believe the medicines prepared by A. W. 
Foliat'd will soon become the must celebrated for 
the cures of the complaints for which they are 
recommended, ol uny medicines vet discovered, 
and will cheerfully say more, if called upon at my 
place of bustne. s, No. bS Main-st, in this city.
SAM’I. IE ELLiS.
Bangor. Get. 3, 1818.
The following eerlilieatc is from urespeelabh 
merchant, Exeluutge-st. Bangor.
skins,Cils; imcres Last­
ing., V i a i a -. ( ,i ucy 
Silk Cravats ildkfs. 





Corner o f M ilk  and B a tte rym arch  S tre t.
1 DI- suhscrihcr. formerly o f 'lie  
would respect-
A.f - L  Lb O  'IT b! ©  l b
B it  W.U. C O N STA N TIN E,
NNOUNCES to his friends mid the citizen 
returned to lit
• o f AJiini an 1 Cinh: .O-. 
d I" wait on his customers
netit u emttmuanee ol the ' E . .  .  ..fl
ig Experience in the pruc-I _ ■ AIII.HHI
has well qualified him to I I''AJIL1 ('(> II F. V Y (i . 
teeth, in their various ( i |X  Lectures on Causes. Frcveuliou mid Cute 
> ’ of Consumption, Asllniiu, Diseases of the 
Heart, and all Female Diseases. 25 1 pages, 23 
Mnl.iiali. with or without artijifial Cm,is mid in engravings. Paper 50 ets ; hound I.i cis. IZml
-cried mt the most upproved principles, without p., any p a r t_postage II 1-2 ets
hvalmesoi wires.so as toaidiuateriully inspeceh Shoulder BraceZam l Chest Expanders, 82. 
and musiicunun. Mail to any inn, .m Cls. postage. Inhuliug
Dlt. t .  ttould soeee-l to the pubhe the .clean- , q , , g  U1. ,  y ........ ..
tage ot employing a Dlxtist ol know......... tried mat Supporters, perfeet 8s t o - t o  lot all Rup.
xpeiteme mid. thereby tivotd the meat injury | tures. Fulling of the Bowels and Womb, and
old stand, (,.■/ iln rot 
i where lie will he pie: 
! and will endeavor I 
public pattotiage. I 
' lice of Dental Surge 
‘ judge ol the disease
, i , , . .. , stuges, and to apply llm proper remedy.
Amem herol my lamdy has used lor a tew | A lffll'JC I Ai. TEETH  supi.licl, oi the Z1THE b be , .uu - - - -  —  .
Clinton Hotel. N. V., ould respect- '\veks only Follaul's Compound Double Extract, I 
fully inform Ins fucuds and the pub- j N°- "h K>r a dreadlul Seorlulous humor, which 
lie that he has become the pioprielor i l!,s 'ul' 11,1111'' years entirely covered her band­
it the uhovu well known Hotel. This old ,Hlj  I'ind wrists, trcqucuily prci ruling her limn u-tn ; 
.'slaldishcd Public Hottso has been lutdy refined i'hem  to any udvaitluge at all. The humor tins 
in 1 made comfortable nnd convenient bn travel-■ flltt1' entirely disappeared, nnd no
et s, and i onlaiits a large number of pic isam
loom..; also several parlors, with sleepinggio
mom.- attached, for the aceommodatiou of gcntlc- 
I men and their families. The proprietor would 
' -pe tlullv soli it, nnd will endeavor to merit a 
| share of public patronage.
I (L'-" lioAitti—»1,00 per day.
BENJAMIN WALKER.
doubts are entertained that a speedy mid etlcctual 
cure will he the result cd' a few mure applications 
of the medicine. Previous to m mg it, almost 
verythmg that wns named and long courses ol
Notice,
z I HIE Selectmen of Thomaston will he in scs 1. .-mu at East Thomaslou on Thursday, Nov
2d, at the store of f .  Har.lcu A 8. u truin' ’ |'o i,
I o'clock on said day, for the purp ise of , h,sun­
up lie uiilim-hed business ol the (lid Town o” ' in* 'L 1 "kole surf 
■* 1 liomaston. All persons bavin 
agaiust said town are




'Inom-islou Oct I uh I !■
whieh will always arise by employing tine 
pretenders.
Doi t . C. manufactures all the teeth In- us
•ling
‘Am 1'*eUrUili t0 Wlll‘ “ul I that lie will be sure to suit all his customers. He 
will dovuJt'his eutii'i* mid consiani attention to 
his profession and be constantly on hand.
the slightest perceptible good ctl
It. BE I! lit NS, Jr.
Here follows the eerlilieatc of Julia Low, E q 
of the old City market, Bangor:
1 am happy to certify hereby that upwards of 
a year ago I made use tor only a few days, ot 
Ik ll.itd's Oompouiid Double Extract, No. j.  for 
the cure ot a very uucouiforlublo ami disfigurin'- 
humor winch 1 had been troubled with lor u|l 
wards of six months uj
and was entirely cured by
*Advicu cdieertully given to all 15
(|ii:i< lriilc  Hand.
Mil. JOHN COI.LINS, leader of the East Thumustun Bra>^ Baud, mul lor the Iasi . even years a member of the BoMon Brass ami 
ujiou my Ja.ee, nearly cover-1 Cornett Bauds, wouhl respectfully eire notice to 
the < itizeiis ot’ East Thomaston and vicinity, that
Weak Back and Chest • sent by Expre>s every­
where. Foi Btiiees or Supporters, or Rupture Sup 
jiorters, give height limn head to fool, ami eienin- 
Ivienci oi pvi -on next the surface, ju>t above the 
hips. If Rupture, mention which side. Agents 
wanted lor ihe sale of the above goods. Address 
Dr. S. S. FITCH, ’J07 Broadway. New York, post 
raid- G. A. MACOMBER. Agent.
March 2 li’n IS 18. no x ly
M i< <  .\1. G A H D X I U l’S 
In d ia n  Balsam o f L iv e rw o r t and Hoarhoun. 
A N ,i'stobli lied aud effectual remedy ter tl
cute of Coughs, Colds
ttt
Influenza, Btom-hitis
demands 11 10 ,*,i’ ! ' l'at mprise and plea-ure, lor I hail he i- prepared to furnish Music lor Balls, Assent- i ditlicully ,.l breathing, Quinscy, .-puling ol blood,
quested thru uu,| t' etr 1 “ lctl 1|“- ll,'a ‘n1' 111 .«*' many patent medieini <. I bliv-, private parlies 
I without any good efl'ect 1 have no dotll t it i< u ' Also, for sale, a la
J aud universal cure for all
Selectmen. ■ ,< For ale by J. 
or La t 'i'homa-.ton
otaneous humors 
■H)|IN LOW 
\\ A liL l JLLD Sole Age
cVc
irge collection of ! 
i ranged liir Brass and Cotillion Bands 
! addressed to Joint Collins, East Thuma 
fie pmii'iuallv attended to.
Oct 17,h. IM
Consumption and all diseases ol the I.tings. Liv­
er complaint. Ac. The iibove remedy is ulrcadv 
know n throughout all the New Encl ind S tates, 
a flesh suppl, r- ;u.-l received ami lot ,-alv a. 
SLOCOMB 8 Ap. U.ccatt Stole, I.a-t Th ia
